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M sses Betsy and Oll e Sn th spent
Tuesday m Pem broke
M sa Lnlette Po "ell spent last
week n Jacksonv lle v sting fllends
Mrs Burton M tel ell nnd children
visited relatives In Pembroke Tues
day
M ss Bobby Sin th has returned
from a VISit to M ss Carrol Jones at
Gllffm
MISS Elizabeth Smith spent several
days last week with her sister m
Dublin
Albert Sin th and F C Parker
spent last week end In Atlanta on
business
Mrs C J Anderson had as her
guest IIlls H B Kennedy and daugh
ters of Reg ster
Mrs Lola Dekle has returned from
a vlalt to her daughter Mrs Marvm
McNatt in Flonda
Mrs Paul LeWIS has I eturned from
a VISit to her daughter Mrs A C
Johnson m Douglaa
Mrs Cuyle, Waters had as her
guest last week her mece MISS Hen
netta Smith of Reg ste'
Dr J H Whiteside and daughtels
M sses Aline and Leonora spent Sun
day m Dublm Wlth relatives
Mr and lIi1s Glady Johnston and
little son Lane left Wednesday for
A tlanta to spend a few days
Leodel Coleman has returned to
Columbus aiter vIsiting h s pal ents
MI and M,s G C Coleman
M,ss Sall e Maude Temples has
retUi ned to Bruns ",ck after apend g
the hal days with her pMents
M sses Matt.. and Edna Aket nan
of Reg stel had as the guests fOI
the week end MISS Mal tha Po vell
Mrs Inman Foy MIS B uce Oll ff
M ss Fay Foy! an I M ss Al me Sm tl
were VISltOIS n Savannnh Monday
MISS Maltl a Powell and M ss Sala
Suddath spent last ,eek m Savan
nah ao guests of MISS Emily Powell
MIS Howald Chr stmn motoled to
Savannah Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a pal ty given by MI3 Charles
EItel
Mrs Lola Dekle spent Wednesday
m Augusta w th her brothel m law
Frank Doar who IS a patient at the
hospItal there
Mrs Maggie Alderman of Chatta
nooga Tenn IS vlsltmg her daugh
ters Mrs Fled Brannen and Mrs
Harold Zettcrower
Mrs J A Woods has retumed to
her home m Roanoke Rapids N C
after VIS tmg hel palents Mr and
Mrs Ambrose 'Iemples
Mr and Mrs J K Green and the r
granddaughter Gladys spent a few
<lays with Mrs H B Kennedy and
Mrs Gordon Rlggo of Reg ster
Pvt Eual C Anderson IS at home
from the malles at Yorktown Va to
spend a few weeks with hiS parents
Mr and Mrs A C Anderson of Reg
lster
Woodrow Powell has returned to
Warwick Ga where he teaches after
spendmg the holidays with hiS par
ents IIIr and Mrs John Powelll at
.Keglster
Mr and Mrs Ever tt Barron and
httle son Michael left Sunday to re
turn to thetr home m QUitman after
vlsltmg her parents Judge and MIS
J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
young son Thomas of Martanna Fla
arrived Tuesday to attend the golden
wetldmg of Mr Denmark 5 parents
Mr and M.. Mallie Denmark near
Portal
M ss Caro Lane and hel mother
of Baton Rouge La "pent several
days dunng lhe holidays With friends
here M,.. Lane who was for five
years connected With the Teachers
College " now assoc ated w th the
Lou...ana State Unlve.. ty at Baton
Rouee
?tIr and lIIlrs Ira C Prosser have
returned to theu home n Shawnee
Oklahoma after spend ng tb" hal
days here WIth hiS parents and broth
er Mr and Meg S A Prosser and
Mr and Mrs Russ e Lee Prosser who
to Savannah on
NONE-SUCH CAFE
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Egg. III Butter
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c
12to3pm
Try Our DINNER
12 03 p m
r� -dRY and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally 35cfnesday and aturday
0I10PS and Stealts Onr Speeiaill'
The coziest dlnlBrr room Ia town
LROUGHTON & DR • YTON BTS
S!&VANNAB, GA
:Use tfc)
25c
MISS Glace Gray was a VISitor In
S. vannah Monday
Oll ff Everett of Dublin [olned his
fan I) here for the week end
Mr and MIS C E Layton
VIS tOIS n Savannah Monday
Ho ner C Parker of Atlanta spent
last week end in the city on busmess
W 111 Phill ps of Colquitt county
ViS ted m the city during the Christ
n as hoi days
Mr and Meg Da Iy Crouse for
merly of Atlanta have .moved to
Statesboro to reside
IIIr and Mrs A S Kelly are VIS
Itmg relatives m V�ldosta and other
points In South Georgia
Mrs Ed Wade has returned to her
home In Parrot Ga after a VI.,t to
her father W 0 Anderson
Horace MMlbugald has returned
from a VISit to hla uncle Outland Mc
Dougald in Fort Pierce Fla
Mrs Wilton Hodges and Miss Dar
othy Hodges spent a few days dur
mg the past week m Atlanta
MISS Martha Parker returned Sun
day from Atlanta and Greensboro
where she spent the holldaya
M ss Mary Thayel has I eturned
r om Norfolk Va where she spent
the hohdays With her parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers of
Columb a S C spent several days
liur ng the veek hele With hiS mother
IIIr ami Mrs Bernard K ng have
I eturned to tl elr home m Pelham aft
el VIS tmg hel palents Mr and Mrs
Roy Lan er
Mrs Clyde Call n. and two atttact
Ive chlldlen Shllley and M ke of Sa
nnnah 8 e V Sit ng her motheI MIS
Leon e Evel ett
Jake Sm th and A blase Temples
left SatUiday for NashVille Tenn to
take a course at Cupton Jones E 11
'balmmg School
MI and MIS Ja lies Bland and I t
tie son JI nmy of Loulsv lle wele
guests Sunday of hiS palents MI and
M,s A 0 Bland
M,s. M nn e Smltlt left Sunday for
hel home m Conyers after VISit ng
het brother E A Smith and hiS fam
Iy for seve I al weeks
Mrs Veld e Hilliard motored to
Macon Sunday and was accompamed
home by M,s Waldo Floyd who Nas
there for aeveral days
Mlsa Megg Hunter a student at S
G T C who IS stay ng With her
aunt MIS C B Matkews returned
Sunday flO 11 Loulsvtlle
Mrs Than aa Evans and her little
daughter of Sylvama wele guests
dur ng the week of her parents Mr
and Mrs F N Grimes
Mr and Mrs John R Powell and
daughter of S\\ amsboro spent Sun
day at Reg ster With MI and Mra
John Powell and family
Marlon Carpenter has returned
from Ft Lauderdale Fla whera he
vIsited hiS parents Mr and Mrs Paul
Carpenter durmg the holidays
Bob Russell lett Saturday to re
tUin to hiS home m New York Mrs
Russell Will remam for several days
w th her mother Mrs F D Olhff
MISS Katherme Pittman left Sat
ulday to return to Chicago where
she attends the Umverslty of Chicago
after spendmg the holidays at home
Mr and Mrs Poole Pickett have re
turned to th",r home I. Cedartown
Ga after hav ng spent the holidays
With her parents Mr aftd Mrs A III
Deal
Mr and Mrs Frank Oll ff and sons
Frank and Billy and h s motb�r Mrs
E D Holland spent Sunday m Clax
ton as guesLs of Mr and Mrs J C
Mmcey
M,ss Neta Powell has returned to
Swamsboro wher� she teaches aftel
spendmg the holidays w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Powell at
Reg",tel
Mr and MIS John Woodcock and
children M ss Harlett and John of
Ga nesville spent last week end w th
h. parents Mr and M,s W It
Woodcock
IIIr and Mrs Roy Beaver and I ttle
daughter Jane have returned f,om
a VISit to I elat ves n Concord N C
They were accompan ed home by hiS
mother for a VIS t
MI anrl Mrs Dedrtck Hendl cks
spent the lohdays at Canal Pomt
Fla w th M, and Mrs Challes An
dersoD Mrs Anderson retutncd With
them for an extended v.alt
Mrs J W Wllhams and M sa An
n e Wallace of Statesboro and Mr
and Mro Bob Shell and I ttle daugh
ter of Savannah spent Monday at
Reg ster w th Mr and Mrs John
Po vell
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and little
daughter who have been v s tmg Mrs
J W W II ams left last week for
Gr ffm to VlSlt h s relatives before
retuln ngo to Savannah whele he 18
teach ng
MI and MIl! Tholtla. Sm th ac
compallled by BIH Brannen and MISS
lia",,1 Deal spent SUllday n Ander
SOil S C "" th Mr and M. E P
Josey returnmg br Ha,.t\yell where
M1&s Beal 18 t""cbing
THURSDAY, JAN
MI and Mrs J S Murray spent
the holldava in Atlanta
R Lee Moore IS attending to busi
ness n Atlanta dur ng the week
MISS Florence Daler has returned
fro n a ten days stay at AtlantiC
City
Mr and Mrs J C Hines spent last
week at Shellman s Bluff With his
mother
o R Rush ng of LOUIS ana IS VIS
It I g his parents Mr and Mrs C M
Rushmg
MISS Vera Johnson who teaches at
Lyons w.is wltli her family during
the hal days
Dr and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil
ledgevtlle were vtsttors in Statesboro
durmg the past week
M.a Leffler DeLoach Mrs J G
Moore and Mrs Edna Nevils motored
to Savannah Tuesday
Cpl Geo M Mathis has returned
to Charleaton after spending the hoh
days With his father J F MathiS
M,ss Sara Mooney has returned to
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
Va after spendmg the holidays at
LBGION AUXILIARY ,The American Legion Auxlhary
will meet Tuesday afternoon Janllary
12 at 8 30 at the home ot Mrs a F
Arundel on Savannah avenue with
Mrs Arundel and Mrs Leroy Cowart
as Joint hostesses All member. are
urged to be present
•••
MUST SELL AT ONCE!
MIDGET PIANO
(Three feet, eight inches high)
FOR ONE-HALF ORIGINAL COST.
ALMOST NEWt
MISS MOUNT HOSTESS
IANO COMPANYMISS Alma Mount entertamed w th UPCHURCH . Pan informal supper Ilt her home on
327 ,ITEST BROAD STREET SAVANNAHZetterower avenue Tuesday evelnng I
__;:':"'�'y:,::,::,,::,:,:,-:, ::::::=::==========�m honor of the Statesboro High cheer ,
leaders Those present were Mbses
Mallon Lanier Margaret Remington
Betty McLemore Wiota Thackston
and Frances Deal
The Baptist W M S met at the
church on Monday afternoon Janua..,-
4 to begm work for the new yea"
With Mrs 0 L McLemore presldent
presldmg Other officers for 1937 are
filst vice preSident Mrs C B Mc
Allister second Vice plesldent Mrs
C M Coalson secretal y Mrs Arthur
Turner treasurer MIS Julian rill
personal service Mrs
stewardship Mrs J
L Zetterower ) White Ct ass Mrs
Claude Daley miSSIOn study Mrs S
C Groover SOCial Mrs Homer S m
mons MIS J E Donehoo and Mrs
Tom Brannen Y W A leader Mrs
Kermit Cal r mtermedlate G A Mrs
George Hltt Jumor G A M,s W
C McClung Sunbeams Mrs S dney
Lan el MIS B L Snnth and Mrs
B ng Brown
The c cles W II meet m the ho I es
next Monday afternoon Jan 11 at
3 30 as follo vs CarmIChael cllcle
MoW Ibulll Woodcock leadel at
tl e home of MIS C M Coalson a I
North Ma n stleet Bradley cllcle
M,s Claude Daley leader at the home
of Mrs J S MUllOY South Mam
stleet BI tch c Icle Mrs Brantley
Johnson leader at the home of Mra
Johnson on North Coilege street the
Cobb c rcle 1111 s Howell Sewell lead
er at the home of Mrs C B Math
ews Zetterower avenue All of our
women are urged to attend the W
M S meet ngs and help to make th.s
year the best III the h story of our
soc ety
GA
fully decorated With flower mg bulbs
and holly On each table wero lighted
red tapers surrounded WIth holly On
arrrvmg the guests "ere served a
two course luncheon and after the
game salted nuts and candy For
high score prize a lovely amber vase
was given Those playmg were Mr
and Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs
B L Sm th 1I1"r and Mrs W J Il
Deal Dr and Mrs C W Sol th Mr
and Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr and
FAMILY DINNER
M. and Mrs J E McCroan were
hosts at dinner New Year s evemng
honor ng their children Mr and Mrs
NEl'I YEAR PARTY Everett Barron of QUitman and J
Dot Remmgton entertamed a few E McCroan Jr of Iowa City Iowa
of her trlends on New Year s eve who were leaving next day for their
Aiter an evening of games refresh respective home after spending the
ments were served Later they at hoi days here Other guests were
tended the midnight show Guests their sister III ss Myrtle Tarver re
were Sara Alice Bradley Bob Darby cently returned from a long stay in
Catherme Ailce Smallwood Robert LOUisville Mr and Mrs Sam Frank
MorriS Joyce Smith Charles Brooks I n Mr and Mrs Olin Franklin Chal
McAllister and Robert Lanier mers Franklin and D B Franklin
• • • Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and
WAltNOCK WOMAN S CLUB J E McCroan Jr were viattors to
The regular meettng of the War Augusta during their vacation here
nock woman s club WIll be held on • • •
Thursday January 14 at 2 30 0 clock TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
at the home of M ss Bernice Smith Among the delightful soc al events
w th Mrs Hubert Mikell as co host of the week was the turkey dmner
ess We have chosen for our January given by M ss Anme Smith at her
program Nutrlt on Food Budget home on North Mam street to which
and Shrubbery Exchange We hope she mVlted the membel s of thej Tues
every member WIll be present day bridge club and their husband a
• • •
and a few other guests Holly a",l
MR AND MRS DEAL HOSTS
narcIssI formed her decoration A
Durmg the holidays Mr and Mrs
pair of vases for ladles h gh scoreW II am Deal delightfully entertamed
was won by Mrs Bruce Olillf hal d
at brtdge honollng Mr and Mrs W kerchiefs for men went to Barney
Poole Pickett of Cedartown On De
Ave tt and calds for cut to MIS
cember 26th guests were 1I1vlted fOI Olin Sol th Covels wele la d for
thlee tables of guests and a sweet Mr and Mrs George Bean MI and
course was served On New Yeal s I MI. H P Jones MI and Mrs J Heve four tables of players were pIes Brett Mr and Mrs Barney Aver ttent Aiter the game a �alad course MI and M sOlin Sm th M and
vas served Both of these lovely pal MIS W E McDougald M and MIS
t es wele attended by a numbel of Evelett Barron Mr and Mrs Inman
close illends
• • • Fay Mr and MIS Bluce Oll ff and
J T J S W II am Sm th
•••
J T J s enter tamed Monday
w th a theatre palty of tel
vh ch a mldmght feast was enJoyed
at thEl Cherokee Cabm The membm s
of the club and their dates were Mal
garet Rem ngton Gene L Hodges
Leonola Wh teslde B H Ramsey
M ss Marton Lamel George IH tt
M oS Bettie McLemore W C Hodg
es MISS Fiances Doal Fletcher Da
ley M ss Betty Sm th Frank Olliff
M ss An IIllle Coalson T ny Ramsey
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston Albert
Braswell
MIS Hanner
•••
BAPTIST W M S
home
Mr and MIS Broward Poppell of
Waycross v 81ted her family dUI ng
the holidays and have retulned to
Waycross
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rackley of
Jacksonville VIS ted h a parents 1111
and MIS W J Rackley here dUllng
Lhe week end
Earl Lee and Mark Wilson who
teach n Clyde have returned to the r
wOlk after havmg spent the holidaya
n Statesbolo
Mrs N a Home left Sunday to
I eturn to Tallahassee Fla where she
s a hostess for a SOIOllty ho Ise at
the college thele
M ss Reta Lee who teaches at Oak
City N C and has been at lome
dUllng the hoi days left Sunday to
rea me I Ot wo k
Mr and Mrs Alv n S ngley and
I ttle daughter Alva Carol ne have
letu ned flam a stay at Columb a S
C With lelatlves
Mr and Mrs E BRush ng of Pas
cagoula MISS ale v sltmg hiS moth
er Meg J H Rushmg and other
relatives III th s v c n ty
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sara
Mooney have retumed from a v Sit
to Mr and Mro Tupper Saussy and
MI and Mrs Will am Partrtck at
HANNERS WERE HOSTS
Mr and MIS W S Hannel wele
host. to a four cou se d nner FI day
evenmg The decoratlOns and menu
carrted out effect vely the color lobf
of led and green Covers vere la d
for Mr and MIS W L Do vns Mr
and Mrs Z S Henderson M s M S
P ttman R L Wmburn and Mr and
Mrs Hanner
On Saturday even ng Mr and Mrs
Hanner enterta ned twelve guests at
bridge The IIvmg room was beautl
Tampa
Mrs Jack N chols and her I ttle
daught... Sh rley Ann of Moas Pomt
M ss arrlvod Sunday for a v s t to
her s stor Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and othel lelatlves here
Among those spendmg the day n
So, annah one had last "eek were
Mrs Waley Lee and daughter Reta
Mrs J L Johnson and daughters
MISS Vera Johnson and 1I1cs Emory
Br.annen of Reglstel
Mr and M.. R J Brown and sons
accompamed by her father H R
Wllhams spent last week end m Jack
sonville Flo as guests of Mr and
Mrs Leslie Nichols who have re
cently moved there froRl Tampa
Mrs Clarice Hay of New Rochelle
N Y who spent oeveral days here
With her aunt Mrs R Lee Moore
left durmg the week to return to her
home She had been vlsltmg rela
tlve. m Flortda She s plasantly .�
membeted hete as MISS Clar ce
Weather3by havmg attended school
while staymg With the Mooles
...
�INAL CLEARANCE
Dresses and Coats
To Make Room for Spring
Styles Arriving Dall".
,. . , • ' "� . J .. , � .
DRESSES
One group of tegu- $3.95 and $4.95 One group selected
tar values to $18.95, Dresses, as long as from our $7.95 and
prices to move at- they last, for- $9.95 dresses-
$10.88 $2.88 $6.88
VALUES TO $7.95 ONE GROUP
Reduced to- Formerly to $3.95-
$4.88 $1.88I· -
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Charlie L Tyson an
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 29th She has been g ven the
name of Dorothy Edna Mrs Tyson
before her marrtage was MISS Edna
Brantley
Mr and Mr. W II am Mallory Par
ker of Macon announce the bll til of
a daughter on December 31 1111 Par
ker s a son of Hon er C Parkel and
MIS Parker was formerly III ss Bve
Iyn Andelson daughter of Sam An
derson
DINNER DANCE
James Thayer entertamed del ght
fully v th a d nner dance at the ho Ie
of h s parents Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer on Zettero ver avenue M ss
Ann Newsom and Enne s Ca I M ss
Fum.eo Deal and Fletcher Daley and
M s. Annelle Coalson The meal was
served In three courses Natc ssl 'Ins
used n decora tmg
COAT C LEA N·(JP
$39.50 $27.50 Broken SIzes Only 20 regu-
Fur-tnmmed Fur-trImmed from our $9.95 tar $16.75 sport
coats, Coats, group, now go- and dress
now- now- mg at- coats, going at
$24.99 $18.99 $7.99 $10.88
...
MISS THAYER HOSTESS
M ss Gladys TI ayel was the cha n
ng hosteas at an nformal dance on
Saturday even nit The guests as
sembled at her home for refl e.hments
after wh ch dane ng was enJoyed at
CeCil Kennedy. Her guests were
M sses Jean Sm th Pr sc lla Prather
Dar s Wallace BO'bby Sm th No a
Thacksto. Mary Sue Ak ns MalY
Ruth Lamel 1iI0ro.thy Darby Ann
Newsom alld Frahk Hook Charles
Oll ff Buster Bake. Belsar Morrts
B,ll Kennedy Chalhe Joe Mathews
Jack Darloy B If Ramsey Jul an
Hodges ami W C Hodges
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC )
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH COVNTY­
':1IB HEALltT OF GEORGIA,
"'WHEaB NATURB SMILE8.� BULLOCH TIMES BIJLLOCII COmrrY_TIlE IIBABT 01' G_aGUe
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch T mes Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
GEORGIA COUNTIES Continued Increase ITWO IMPORTANT BETTER STAPLESIn Sales of AutosIN KEEN CONTEST Chevrolet s n�1 sales totaled FARM PROBLEMS IN GOOD DEMAND
101280 units in December It was an
d R Modern Trend Demands Producnounced by W E Holler general Sot! Conservation an alSmg
sales manager ThiS figure repre Of LIvestock Are Termed tien of Better Cotton for
sents an increase over the same State's Big Needs American Markets
month in 1935 of more than 21 000
untts as the ,ecord for a year ago
was 80 189 new car sales
Sales of new trucks included in the
total sales figure were 17516 Used
car sales during the month were
148163
Mr Holler Cited these figures as
added proof of the fact that Amer
Icon buymg power IS on a decided
upswing and that a general increase
in the potential market for new cars
extsta
Atlanta Constitution To Award
Prizes WhIch Stimulate
Heated RIvalry
Eyes of the nation Will be focused
on Georgia and the state s 159 coun
ties during the commg year
The Constitution s progressive gov
ernment awards totaling $7500 in
-cash WIll insure that Georg iar Will be
ID the news throughout America The
award. Will go to the thirteen Georgia
counties makmg Improvements In
county governments during the year
which bring to their cttizens the
:greatest benetlts The awards Will
command news attention
County governm.nt progress
'Vancement and achievement br ngmg
the greatest benefits to Cit zem were
llelected as the bas s of the awards
because county governments touch
VItally every citizen of Georg a
County governments are those closest
to all c t,zens of the state County
governments theretore offer the
-greatest poss,b,llt es for advance
"ent
In addlt on to bemg news of nat on
... 1 mtel est the Canst tut on Will de
vote such ne:vs space to the av.ards
It Will review the lecord of every
county n Geo g a I ts colu nns and
on the baSIS of the I ecords made by
'Val ous count es the awards w II be
-made
Ju iges w II .u vel eve Y
and eve V Its lCCO d befo e
the a va ds
In fact the p og esslve govern
lnent n va ds w II be ne vs and ne vs
on a state and nat onal scale They
also w II PIOV de a veh cle tl rough
wh ch Georg ans vill be g ven a I ch
harvest of Imploved govellln ental
benefits The present an unprecedent
ed OppOI tUlllty for off clals and eltl
zena aItke
FOl many decades there have been
-sporadiC efforts to advertISe Georgia
certa n sectIOns of Georgia and spe
c tic sect ons of the state
The PI ogress ve gover nment a wards
open a 1 advertlsmg medium to Geor
gla count 63 I ever before acceSSible
During 1937 Georgia s opportumty
"" III have arrtved In addlt on to wm
nmg handsome cash awards for best
governments every county of the
state has a fine opportulllty to explOit
Its advantages and Its achievements
mclud ng ItS governmental supen
orlty
Flom the Atlantic seaboard to the
plaCid waters of the PaCific from the
Umted States to the Southern waters
of the Gulf of MexICO the Comtltu
t on progress ve government awards
'WIll be news
Thl teen Georgm counties w II share
the $7500 m cash and Will get espe
""al attentIOn because they Will have
set the pace m Improved government
b�t the other 146 Georgia counties
have an opportulllty to avert .. e them
selves as never before They can and
w II make stride which will be front
page news
They have an opportumty to ex
plott themselves to the advantage of
the citizens of the county and to the
.benellt of the state generally
Every county m Georgia has thiS
opportulllty Every county m Geor
gla has an equal chance of bemg first
m the awards and of coppmg the
$3 500 first award
Co operatIOn of county offICials' and
c v c mdu.trtal busmess agrlcul
tural and commelc al leadels and of
the ord nary c tlzen Will Insure
that the empire state Will get the na
tional recogmtlOn due It
Awards Wlll be n ade as follows
First $3 500 to the county In Geor
g a mak ng Improvements br ngmg
the greatest benefits to ts Cluzens
Second $1 000 to the county mak ng
the second best show III th a I espect
Th.d $500 to the county wh ch
tllkes th, '11 place
Thera Will be ten additional awalds
one to the county makmg the gleatest
str des n each of the ten congl eso on
a] d Stl cts of the state The ten
awa,d. w II be $250 each and no
county w nnlllg one ofi the first three
awalds W II be cons d�led ellg ble fOI
consideratIOn aO a wmnel of a $e50
d st ICt a vard
The PI ogres. toward m.re pro
,gress govelnme"t m every county
'" Georg a Will be published by the
Censtltutlo. dUl Illg the year There
"ll Ioe plenty of news stor es con
cern ng the awards and the progress
-of various counbes wiil be treated III
detail as the comp�lbon proceeds
Government Improvements In the
variOUS XlountlOS w1l1 be g vea espeCial
.ltttentlOn
FORD DEALERS TO
MEET TOMORROW
Will Attend Formal Openmg of
Mammoth Ford ExpOSItion
In MIamI
S W Le v s local Ford
leaves today to attend a spectal meet
mg of all the dealers m the Jackoon
Ville b,anch terr tory at M ami Fla
on F day The meetrng Will be m
charge of R L Allen manager of the
FOld Jacksonv lle blancl and" II
be featured by an addless by W C
Co vi ng genetol sales manager of
the Fo d Motor Company at Detlo t
P, eced ng the meet ng a luncheon
v II be selved to OVet 200 dealels and
campa Iy off e als at the Colun bus
Hotel loof Imn ed ately follow ng
the meetlllg they w,ll ieave m a body
for a p eVlew: of the magn ficent new
bu Idmg Just completed on B scayne
boulevard wh ch w th Ita contents
w II be known as the Ford Florida
Expoaltion
ThiS buldmg or sel es of bUild ngs
cover ng plact cally the ent re block
on Biscayne boulevard between NE
1st and 2nd stt eets w th a depth of
400 feet Wlll be formally opened to
the publ c on Saturday January 16
The colorful struetule deSigned by
Walter Dar Vlll Teague famous New
Yard mdustrlal des gner adds a new
and beautiful showplace to M,am It
la expected to attract more than a
mdlton VISItors from many sectlOns
of the country and Flo Ida durmg the
current season
As VISltOIS pasa through the eh
trance 47 feet m he ght they Will
be confronted by a mammoth product
display embracmg manf mateClals
produced by the southeastern states
which are used 1lI the manuiacture of
Ford cars and products Exhlb.t fea
tares w II al.o mclude many of those
that so Impressed v sltors to the Ford
exposlhons at Ch cago San Diego
Cleveland There Will be a complete
model of the tamous Greenfield Vtl
lage at Dearborn a display Of Jo
hann.on gauges used for dellvate
measurements even to one mllhonth
of an mch motors w II be taken apart
and reassembled before the eyes of
vIsitors there Will be a vlV1d demon
stratlon of the now Ford V 8 safety
brakes u.der extreme conditions a
modern service statIOn and many
other !>terestmg featurea
The 1937 Ford cars which have met
such enthUSiastic publ c recephon
Will be on display as well as th. new
Lmcoln and L ncoln Zephyr cars Jose
Manzanares famoua South AmerICan
orchestra popular ieature of Ford
expOSitIOns at San Diego and Dallas
WIll furn sh musIc at the Miami ex
throughout the wmter
OllIff & SmIth Have
Modermzed Grocery
Exactly like a page from the cen
ter of a p cture book s the modern
zed grocelY store of Olhff & Sm th
oldest go ng conee n m Statesboro
tave one Th 3 ne v cond t on at
011 ff & S'1 th s comes about f on the
lecent I stallat on of an up to the
mmute flesh meat rna ket vh ch IS
now n operat on W,tl, thiS modern
zatton new fixtmes were Installed
thloughout and the ent Ie stock of
merchandise learranged The new
fixture. are of the latest tYI'.
white ar d abs.lutely slin tary
You know the reputatIOn of
& Smith as grocers and you II be m
tereated m their enlargement 0' the I
Ioine Call r.here and g ve the place
an ",s,"ctlOn-and then Y.U II buy
(We saId Olliff & Snllth s IS the
oldest Statesboro concern Save one
Well that one IS the Bulloch Times
Hd the B llock Times cORgratulates
Olll1f " Sn th)
So I conservation SOil build ng and
the production of more and better
livestock were termed two of the big
gest needs for contmued prospertty
in the state by Walter S Brown act
mg director of the agricultural ex
tension service this week soon after
he took over the Job of directing the
agricultural conservation program In
the state and co ordinating other
agencies that work WIth farmers
through the county and home demon
stratton agents
Brown was des gnated actmg d
rectol when Harry L Brown no I'e
latlon was recently na ned ass stant
secretalY of agriculture
With tl e latest rulings m the 1937
conservatIOn program worked out at
a confelence late la.t week at New Or
lean. before hml B own made plans
for speedmg up the program n the
state by arrang ng for a ser es of
meetlllgs of county agents and far n
et committeemen over the state to
expla n deta Is of the new program
He has d ected each county agent to
hold s m la n eetmgs over h" coun
ty n an attellpt to qu ckly and
thai oughiy expla I the program to
every fat mer In tel rns of ho V It up
piles to h s pal t culal farn ng op
erat ona
The ne v prog a I s funda nental
Iy sound B,own sa d because It
s baSically n p ogl n n to encourage
SOli conservatlO 1 and balanced dl
verslfietl farm ng Under slnlliar pro
gl an S of the last few yea s Georg a
far mers I qve made tl emendous prog
1 el)S In gettmg away flom the one
CI�p system of farm ng that has
'Vlecked thousands of fal mers and
allowed our so Is to wash away and
become poorer and poorer As never
before Geol g a f.armers are turn ng
to I vestock m an attempt to stop the
state from mportmg more than half
ts I veatock products and send nil'
one cotton crop m every ten out of
the state to ,buy worksLock Feed and
pastures are our I mit ng factors n
livestock productIOn and the same
crops that produce livestock feeds are
the ClOPS that conserve and Improve
the so I
Brown urged every Georgia farm
er to attend the new program meet
mg" m h,a county and understand
the program thoroughly
saya
changed
The cotton m lls wele the cotton
farmel s buggy customers and they
bought OUI % nch bugg es for a
long time-but now they want V 8
full 1 1/16 and tw n s xl", mstead
We w 11 have to furn sh these lengths
or else they II buy the latest model
cottons III M salSs pp Arkansas or
LOUIS ana from somebody who can
supply them
-------
It IS reported that the Repubhcans
used the radiO more durUlg the receot
campaign than d d the Democrata
Maybe that s Why the voters gave
them the ail
TON-LIifER S HOW DR. D'LOACH WAS
HELD IN SAYANNAH BERRY SPEAKER
Bulloch County Farmers May Noted Statesbqro Educator
Compete for Prizes Upon dares the Present Is
Proper Procedure Day of ReviSIon
The Coastal Emplle Ton Litter
Show Will be hold III Savannah Sep
tember 16 Bulloch county farmers
are ellg ble to enter hogs n the show
Litters to be entered In the show
must be farrowed betweeR now nad
May I Records on I ttera to be en
tered are requtred Litters must
weigh a mlmmum of 1200 pounds on
the date of the show to be ellg ble
In order to make adjustments for
difference m age of litters exh b ted
the Judges w 11 add 1 5 pounds per
pig for each day the litter IS under
180 days of age and Will subtract 15
pounds per day for each day the I t
ter IS ovel 180 days of age
Entries Will be Judged on ndlVld
ual ty total weight of 1 tter and feed
cost of produc ng httel
Bulloch county Jiarn ers des r ng
to enter I ttels m the show are urged
to contact the farm agent who W II
ear mark the p gs before they are
thlee weeks old and file the lequlled
entry blank
Pr zes ale as follows
I ttel $30 21d $20 3rd $15 4th
$15 5th $15 6th $15 7th $10 8th
$10 9th $10 10th $10 and 11th $10
Champ on pen of three barlows or
g Its $10 Challlp on barrow 01 g It
$10
Mount Berry Ga Jan ll-Dr R
J H DeLoach professor of soc ology
at the South Georgia Teachers Col
leKe Statesboro III an address here
today sa d life Itself has been the
filst consideratIOn n the curriculum
of the Berry Schools not that they
love the curr cui urn lesa but life
more
Dr DeLeacl, spoke at the open ng
exerc ses of the th rty fifth ann ver
sary celebratIOn at Berry Schools and
College hete The exerc ses w II can
tmue throughout the week
Dr DeLoach pra sed the work of
Martha Berry who developed the
schools from a log cab n to ItS pres
ent a ze with a 25000 acre call""US
and a number of bu Id niS
When we v Sit Ben y we tee I that
we have seen an unusual school one
m wh ch I fe has been the fi I st can
5 deratlOn one n wh cl the cUlr cu
lum fOI the t n e be ng has been sec
and to I fe tself he sa d
We are I v ng now III the day of
rev sian of all our school and college
Th s leVlSlon w II plobably
" the nethod of
content of the
Woman PhYSICIan
Wms HIgh Honors
Missionary Rally In
Savannah Next Friday
ROCKY FORD SEEKS
OTHER WGHWAYSThere WIll be held m Savannah on
Friday January 22 a great mission
ary rally known as the B shop s Cru
sad. The insptrat onal address Will
beg n at 10 a clock m the mommg
In the aftemoon there wl1l be a mass
meetmg for women at which time
Mrs Arthur J Moore Will speak In
the evening there Will be & misston
ary and evangel .tlc massmeetmg
The speakers for the meetmg are
Bishop Arthur J Moore Bisbcp U
V W Darl ngton Bishop Frank
Smitn Bishop Caesar Dacorso of
Braz il Mrs Arthur J Moore and
Dr Elmer T Clark It IS expected
that a large number of the Methodist
people of this sectln WIll be m at
tendance
Would Have &tier ConneetiOil
Between Screven and BuI·
loch CounUea.
A movement In the direction of bet.
ter highway faclhtles for the thriv­
Ing city of Rocky; Ford was begun .t­
a meeting held m that enterprl.ln�
metropolis on Wednesday evenine of
last week
Good "Toads enthusiasts from Buf­
loch and Screven counties were IDvit­
ed and were guests at • dinner whIck
was served by the Rocky Ford com­
mumty club of w.ltlch Waldo Palford,
supermtendent of the school I. prps­
ident
Th s meotlllg waa the result of the
m tlatlvo of J C Kea general chair.
man of the commulllty house commit­
tee tor ciVIC and other ImprovementIJ
of Rocky Ford and its trade area and
was called for the purpose of furtlier
dlscussmg the extension of a farm­
to market road through Rocky Ford
to Portal III Bulloch county where It
would connect with route 80 wh,ch I.
one of the mRm travel arteries of
thiS 3ectlon The distance betwesn
Rocky Ford and Sylvama has beetr
shortened several nllies by the farm­
to n al ket road part of which haa
been con ploted-tlom Rocky Ford to
Woodcl ff-and w th the completion
of tl e new road and bridge at Bur
ton s Fert y ncar Sylvania on the
Savannah rver the proposed road
tl rough thiS commulllty would con
nect two Important sections of Geor­
g a an I South Carolina
Wallo Pafford welcomed the guests
and mtl'oduced the other speaker.
He .poke of the program of Improve
ments the Cit zens of that commumty
set a. a goal at a mass meetmg about
a year ago and told of some thmgs
accomplished Among these IS the
commulllty house ThiS is the lower
ftoor of the Masomc Hall which has
been remodeled and mcely eqUipped
Another effort which has met with
success IS tho assurance ot electnclty
n the noar future through the gov­
ernment 8 I ural electrification proj­
ect The charter for this project hal
been granted and work IS expected tcP
beg n soon on lines covermg part. of
Burke Screvon and Jenkin. countl�.
Another project pushed to comple­
tIOn through thiS same channel Is the
estabhshmont of a bank depOSitory,
which IS a connection of the Screven
County Bank of Sylvama and which
fum shes much needed bankmg f.­
cilltle.
And now the linking up of the fann­
to market road n Screven county,
through Rocky Ford was the out­
standmg mterest of not only local
citizens but many m both countle.,
stated Mr Pafford
Among those who spoke durll1g' the
even ng were Dr R J Kennedy ex­
comm sisoner of Bulloch county,
Commlss,oners Fred W Hodges and
Lee of Bulloch E H Thompson ex­
comml's oner and W G Sharpe I C
Burke U A Zeagler P B Buxton,
members or the present board of c m­
mHislonersl of Screven county C D
Hollingsworth A S lI(1lls and J A.
Mlls Jr Sylvama George M Hlll
Jr Screven county s representative;
Col J Henry Howard preSident of
Sylvan a s Chamber of Commerce S
E Holton Scroven county tax re­
ce ver Rocky FOld C R SWilley am!
J C Kea both of Rocky Ford
MISS Cormne Lanier director or
mus c at the Rocky Ford H gh School,
fUllllshed a program of mUSIC durmg
the d nner About seventy were pre.
ent Mrs Park Smith wan chairman
of the comm ttee that prepared and
served the banquet lunch
YOUNG FARMERS
GIVEN PRACTICE
De
G C Avery of Adr an and Doyle
E Bed ngfleld of Dublin w II do prac
tlce teachmg at Brooklet under the
SUI el v S on of Mr Gllffeth for the
next th ee lonths
One of tI e bost methods of lealn
ng s to 10 the actual work To tl s
end the Un vers ty of Geolg a piaces
out fa a pel ad of tl reo months all
nen vho ale studYIng to become
ag c Itu al teacl el s III tho state
U do the supervls 0 I of an oldel
agl cultUie teacl el the student IS
g en a f rst hand expel ence m the
vocat on of teach ng agr culture and
ece ves a great help from the expell
ence of tho local teacher
There are other reasons for th s
per od of apprent ce.h,p teach ng The
students have been given the techmcal
knowledge a. d have expressed n de
s re to toach agr cultule but there
IS st II a doubt about as to whethor
the .budent Will make a good teacher
or whether he w II I ke tl e work He
IS "thus given a chance to deCide for
himself whether he Will I ke the work
or not before It s too late and he
becomes a 11Ilsfit m the vocat on of
teachmg agr culture
Mr Avery Will teach an all day
group of boy. at Brooklet and or
glln ze a day un t class at Denmark
Mr Avery Will also orgamze and con
duct a series of tarmers meetmg at
NeVils The meetmgs Will be held
two evemngs out of the week The
purpose of thiS sertes of meetmgs
Wlll be to bring the farmers together
and to diSCUSS tho problems that the
farmers Will have to solve n the year
A thorough dscussion of the hog
SituatIOn otton tobaaco beef cat
tie so I conservatIOn and any other
subject that any farmers may want
to raise IS ant clpated by Mr Avery
Mr Bedmgfield Will teach an all
day class at Brooklet He also Will
conduct a aeries o� farmers meet ngs
at Leefield Mr Bed ngfleld says that
other professional men doctors law
yers otc hold meetmgs to diSCUS.
and solve problem. that they are
confronted With tn their profeSSIOn
and the succeiS of these profess onS
a due to a gleat extent to those
meetmgs where the varIOus problems
of the profeSSIon ala brought up for
glOUp d scuss on He goes on to say
that when the farmers of Georg a
beg n to do thiS then the Georg a
farmer Will prosper a3 never before
Mr Bedmgfield and Mr Avery say
that they are well pleased With the
sectIon that they have been sent to
and would like to congratulate Brook
let on the fine land and high type
of farmlllg that IS ca r ed on m th s
sectIOn of the state They feel that
the I stay n Bulloch wII, be very
pleasant as well as nost profitable
Furthet announce ents w 11 be
found n the.e columns later on about
the fal me. s meet ngs to be held at
NeVils and Leefield
University of GeorgIa Students
To Do Practice Teachmg
In Bulloch ThIS Year
Vaudev lie. IS sa d to be a hundred
years old but most of Its Jokes are
older than that
TEACHER,S HAVE
LADIES' NIGHT
,-wO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEVILS NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS HOOVER APPROVES
MRS F W HUGHES CHILD LABOR LAW
Reporter Former President Makes
Declar rtion The PreSI
dent Is Right
Mrs Acqu lla Warnock ente ta n
ell • nun ber of her relat ves Thurs
to .....by n ght w th a ch
cken s ppe
The lad es a d soc ety of U e Pr m
Jtlve Bapt st ch rch ct v th Mrs
J D Alderman Mon lay afternoon
The ir ends of M ss Ann e Wyatt
reirel to kno v that t as necessary
thiS week to take her to the Telfa r
hospltol n Savannah for on opera
�on
Mrs W H Belcher W II am BOl d
Seiche! Edgar Stanton Johnn e W I
sen and Charles Heustes3 of Ben
nettsv lie S C were the guests of
Mrs W N Lee and Mrs A W
Ilelchnr dur ng the week
Mrs C S Cromley enterto ned
'WomaR s miss onary 80C ety of the
Method st church Monday nfternoon
Mrs W C Cromley arranged for an
interest ng program on the subject
f Our Dollars At Work Aiter the
program the hostess served refresh
ments
IIIlss Nelle S man arrange I an n
terest ng program for the Epworth
League Monday n ght Prom nent on
the program were two short addresses
on The Value of Be ng a Church
member and The Real Test of Be
lid by Rev J J Sanders and M ss
lIarion Parr sh respect vely
F W Elarbee super ntendent of
Denmark school near here announced
tills week that the January finance
committee cemposed of men only of
tIlat eommun ty would preeent The
Womaaless Wodd Ag n the near fu
ture Already the men have begun
rehearsmg for th s n ght of fun
Mrs T R Bryan Jr enterta ned
the Lucky 13 Club at her home on
Wednesday nitemcon w th a beano
party Prlzea were awarded to Mrs
John C Proctor and Mrs Robert
Beall Mrs Beall assisted n enter
ta!nlni and serv ng Others present
",ere MISS Glems Lee Mrs W 0
Denmark Mrs J H H nton Mrs J
B Grill'eth Mrs Floyd Ak ns Mrs
Ramp Smith Mrs J H Wyatt M ss
Saluda Lucas MISS Martha Bobert
.011
The friends of Dan Bunce of Sa
yannah are glad to know he IS rap d
17 reeovermg from IDJur es caused by
tile kick of a young nlUle wh Ie he
"'•• Vlsltini hlB uncle and aunt Mr
apd I\frn J W Forbes near here
Ia�t week Mr Bunce went to the
lot with Mr Forbes to water the
.took T)je men were adm r ng the
Jouni mule when he suddenly became
frightened and Tan Mr Bunce n
�ng to get out of the way fell Just
In time to receive a I ck from the
mule as he whlfled away Mr Bunce
"'III rushed to town and an attend ng
p)lyslClan took sixteen st tches
Mrs A J Lee Jr a recent br de
was the honoree of a lovely m scel
laneous shower Fr day afterneon g v
lin by Mrs C B Gr Der Mr. G D
White Mrs D L. Alderman Mrs F
W Hughes Mrs C S Cromley Mrs
E C WatklJls Mrs W W Blew n
Mrs J N Shearouse Mrs Fel x Par
rleh an\) Mrs F W Elarbee at the
Elarbee home Those rece v ng the
eighty five guests were Mrs D L
Alderman Mrs A J Lee Jr Mrs A
J Lee Sr and Mrs C S Cromley
Mrs W W Brew n and Mrs J N
Shearouse arranged a lovely d splay
of lovely g fts and M ss R ,th Par
rlsh pres ded over the br de s book
The hostesses n the d nng 00 n were
Mrs W D Parr sh and Hrs F W
Hughes Those n charge of the ,e
fresh nents were Mrs H T Br nson
Mrs C B Gr ner and Mrs G D
White 'lhe folio. ng g rls se,ved
rdreshments M ss Em Iy Comley
MH!s Frances Hughes M ss Joseph ne
Elarbee M es Lou se Parr.h Bnd
MISS Mary EI zabetj, Elarbee
San Franc seo Jan
P es dent Herbert Hoover ton ght de
c a ed h nself unreservedly n favor
of mmed ate a lopt on of a ch ld labor
amen I ent to the constttut on
In It statement to the p ess at Palo
Alto Mr Hoover sa d
The pres dent s r ght
labor co st tut anal amendment should
It has al ead been
But surely the th rty years n
wh ch such state laws have been
strongly urged should be enough op
portun ty for recalc trant areas to
have r sen to the r own respons b I
t es
Some of the states wh ch have not
rat fied the amendment have set ex
amples by the most progress ve of
laws But the r ndustr es sulfer
from com pet t on of those states
wh ch duse to g ve up th s h deoue
nllvantage
The maJor reason for ts rat fica
t on s the fights of ch Idren to health
and a fa r chance But It salsa m
portant that we have orderly const
tut anal change nstead of pressures
on the ndependence of the supreme
Portal Endorses
City Water Works
Vot ng 99 for and 9 agamst the
town of Portal Monday went on
record aa favor ng the ssuance of
$8000 for a c ty water system The
collt of the enbre proJect WIll be ap
prox mately $14000 45 per cent of
wh ch w II be der ved from PWA
The bonds w II bear 4 per
cent nterest and w II be taken over
by the PWA department
FARM BRIEFS
(By RALPH FULGHUM)
The buy ng power of the net ncome
o! farmers as a group IS the highest
n seventeen years C W K tehen as
s stant eh ef Bureau of Agr cultural
Econom cs sa d Tuesday n adtlress
ng a fru t growers and fallners con
vent on
There heve been years dur ng that
t me when farm Income wao!! hlgner
than now the speaker sa d but he
expla ned that th ngs farmers buy
also were ]a gher so that the buymg
power of farm �n;ol'le was less than
t snow
Grape Culture n Georg a s the
title of a new Circular olf the press
lh s week by the state agr cultural
extens on seiV ce The c rcular was
wr tten by Dr T H McHatton head
of the hort c Itural departn ent at the
College of Agr c lture and takes up
the major grape &,ro • ng problems n
Georg a It s number 206 and a copy
may be obta ned by wr tmg the Agr
cuillfal Extens on Se, v ce Athens
Ga 01 through county and home
demonst18t on agents
Middle Ground School
Approx mately 90000 gul es have
been {o,med by ero. on n the Can
nonv lie den onstrat on area of the
So I Conse vat on Serv ce n Troup
county Georg a accoro ng to est!
mates made from emeful stud es ofThe PTA s spon.o ng an oys
ter SJJPper to be served Fr day n ght
from 6 til 8 0 clock Whale sle �s
25c and balf ste �s 15c Aiter the
suppe, there WIll be an enterta nment
In the aud to, urn Everyone
vlted to Jom us the, e
The M tldle Ground boys an I g rls
ba ..ketball teams played the" til.t
gallles s nce the Cllr simas hoi days
last Fr tlay meet ng West S de on
the home court Boib of the games
were nterest ng M ddle G rou)(1 ost
by a low score Our l"ams w II neet
Qgeechee Thursolay afternoon The
teama are pract c ng hard and a.e
e"'Pect ng to!oe n exeellell� co.d I on
tor the county tournament
The fourth and iif<th grades are
study ng the I Ie of the spr ng frog
an. the ant They heve a spec men
of each m separate cook e Ja�s They
are feeding the frog oat meal The
Clhlldren hke to watch the ants bu III
tllelT homes
nom cs
LaxatIve combination
folks know .s trustworthy
inT::�onc: :e:,�&���'!.dJe�!r'�:r:��
B 8(:k 0 nUllht haa p ompted them to rei
the new 8 fUp of B aell D ausbt tor UJ..lr
cbi dren The Irown folk. .Uck to thl
po1l'dered B ar.k Draqbt. &.be Jounpt.en
f�:�&�� C:� �:!e!f In,:::,n th�:u�;;
Ad.ou of Murray MJ wltu I ha..
=,�:tr�rd ;••Ba.c:.=,��OI' ':.::Z
::�,.��e:.T;,':t:\::t:.��fl!. "id,,!n:
If r.;: t��dbl8iruU:'!i ����
... _ .......
are he) e
Y s t to relatives for several days
Mr an I Mrs Grady Nev Is and I t
lie daughter Agatha of Savannah
\\ e e guests Sunday of relat ves her e
Mr and M s Cec I Thomas and
M ss Launa Dr ggers of St Ison
v s ted M ss Max e Lou Alderman last
week
The Bapt st W M
the home of Mrs G
day afternoon
J C Parr sh has been s ck for a
couple <If weeks H s cond tron IS
somewhat mproved
Rev Kennly of Groveland W II oc
cupy the pulp t at the Bapt st church
Sunday Junuary 17th
M ss Margaret SCI een has returned
from Co nden S C where she v s t
ed fr ends and relat ves
M as EI zabeth Sm th had as her
guests for the week end M sses Mal
garet McNatt and Saran Nell Ph II ps
of Swamsboro
Grace Bowen a student at Teach
ers College spent Sunday at home
She had as her guest M ss Mary Jo
Johnson of High Spr n�s Ala
M rs A B DeLoach s w th her
s ster Mrs Denver Hall near Met
ter Mr Hall s ser ously III in Dr
Kennedy s san tar urn n Meteer
J A Wynn Clarence Brack Edgar
Wynn and Buster Felds went to At
la ta w th the Nat onal Gua ds for
the naugurat on of Governor E D
R vers
The POI tal PTA met Wednesday
for the first meet ng of the year A
very nterestmg program wos ren
dered followed by a short bus ness
Mr an I Mrs Freder ck Ba ley and
daugthers Dorothy and J II of
G8 nesv lie were here on 8 V s t to
fr ends last veek
Mr and M s Ell ott Chalmers and
daughters V v an and Nell of HI
tons Hea INC v s ted relat vea
Mlssea Estelle and Inez Dextrose
o! Monroe La are v sit ng thei
cous ns Misses Blanche an I Sue Jean
Nelson for several lays
News has retched here of the can
t nued IIness of Cluese 1 Stapleton a
former Bulloch county man
hasp tal n Los Angeles Calif
Mesdames S J Foss C J Mar
t nand C E Stapleton were v s tmg
on Saturday afternoon at the Roach
Japon ca Farms near G1ennv lie
Mr and Mrs Eugene Thorpe lind
ch Idren R chard Ed th and Jan ce
of San Lue en Cal f are here on a
v s t of several weeks to relat ves
Norwood Burnsed and Mrs Po veil
of Savannah v s ted thClr parents
Mr and Mrs B F Burnsed Sunday
Bot� Mr a d Mrs Burnsed are qu te
n at the rhome
Little M ss Lou se Placque of Sa
vannah s w th her aunt Mrs Elton
Thompson for several weeks wh Ie
her mothel la n the hosp tal sulf""
mg from paraiys s follow ng ton
sll tis
M.ss Clara Derr ek and Let t a
Faulk of Terryvale M ss w II spend
the month of January here after
wh eh they w II VISIt n Augusta Gil
and Columba S C before return ng
home
M sses Cecel a Wyeth anti Gwen
dolyn Arroway of Columbus Ga are
VISit ng MISS Claudette L v ngston
untIl after January 15th when they
Will enter iii busmess college m Jack
sonvllie Fla
Mr and Mrs W II Flann gan pa d a
short v Sit to MISS Dar s Rountree
last week on theu return from a
honeymoon m Texas and Mex co be
fore go ng to their new home
Waah ngton D C
An enjoyable enterta nment of last
week was the ch cken fry and oyster
roaot g ven by M ss Bern ce Jenk ns
Monday n ght at her home Forty
young peoplll were present and made
merry till the wee small hours
Misses Blondeen and Rae Dell
Huntel of Sagmaw M ch spent sev
el al days last week With the r grand
mother Mrs Mary Sykes They were
on the r way to Palatka Fla to JO n
the r parents n mak ng the rhome
Mrs Olaf Chatteau who has been
help ng look after her nval d moth
er Mrs Sykea s nce Christmas lay
was called to her home m Delmonte
Iowa Sun lay on account of the trag c
death of I er son wh<4 was k lied n an
automob Ie acc dent
Register School News
First Grade
We were all glad to get back to
work after the hoi days Santa Claus
was good to us and we had an nter
est ng time tell ng what he brought
each one of ua Th s week we have
made our January border of snow
men snow b rds and boys on sleds
On the sand table we have esklmoes
an Igloo and dogs pull ng a sled
Yesterday we made stor es about our
fum ture m our house These stories
Will be put on charts and we ",II
learn to read them We saw our first
basketball game today and enJoyed It
lots This week we have had seven
new pupils to enter from other
schools We are always glad to have
new boys and guls come to our class
Seventh Grade
We were all glad to get back to
Bchoot We haven t yet broken our
resolut on to work more Soup IS
served n our school new for 20 cents
a week per person The followmg In
our room are gett ni soup th s week
Jerald ne Brunson Ruby Dell Pr ce
Heyward Brunson Jack Andllrson
George T Holloway Margaret Stflck
land CI nton Anderson and Harold
Powell We hope to soon have our
grode 100 pel cent m teeth eorrec
tons The followmg VISited the den
t st dur ng the holidays Jerald ne
Brunson Corene Usher and Edd e
Tllmnn
Eighth Grade
We have returned to our stud es
the Chr stmas hal days and
ready to work as usual We are
look ng forward for next week be
caUse of the m d term exam nat ons
Several have v s ted the dent st and
had the r defect ve teeth corrected
dOl ng the hal days
SCHOOL NEWS
We are all back at work aga n w th
exam nat oml of vur fourth month
over We arc pro d of the progress
most of our pup Is are mak ng We
w 11 have qu te a few on ou lonor
roll th s month wh ch � II appear n
next week s Bsue of th s paper We
were glad M ss Mau Ie Wh te our
th d grade teache was able to re
sun e her dut es last Monday aite
be ng II a few days w th the mumps
dur ng Ch stmas hoi days
We no v have a neVoro Jon tor to
take care of the sweep ng and keep
ng or our school bu Id ng ans cam
pus as well us bu Id ng our fires on
cold morn ngs We are very prou I
to have a n ce vnrm cozy loon to
come nto on these W Rtry nom ngs
We hn ve sent out perm ss on sheets
for g v ng the hook wo m t eatment
and we are ve y glad to Stly that al
most every I at on has conse ted to
g v g h s ch ld the full treatn enl as
p escr bed We a e expect ng to d s
tr bute he ned c ne t an early date
Thcoe wo m spr ng 1II�8 I ave made
us th nk of flo �e plant ng Some of
the teache s v th tile r pup Is are be
g nn Ng to plant bulbs and seed We
hope to have bea t iul flowe s all
about our bu Id ng tl s year We al
eady have some vorth .h Ie nur
sery shrubbery plants surro.nd ng
our bu Id ng wh ch sing good
Th s snrubbery was transplanted be
fore the Chr stmas hal days
New pup Is 'lfe st II eom ng to us
"e have several large cl86ses III
r.eady but we welcome all that con e 011 account of the gr� adva1l<ce t.
and are proud to have them !oed for our da,.y cows unIees om
Our students are st II havmg dl:ll.... 1 cl!8toJa,rsi\.�@ aaijafeator:v settl..
correctlolls made We h�pe before meJft liefore the 10th of eacb mouth
Ii we Will be compelled to dillcolltmlltlong to ave all corrections made and leavl'!K_ the", '!lIlY iriIlIIbe 100 per cent on tile bODor roll 1 )If �O� AKINS �D 's�N
Eleventh Grade
We retuned to school January 4th
and began .ork w th a rene ved n
terest We have been study ng de
bat ng n Engl sh and have had sev
eral nebates We are st II mproVlng
our room haVlng added two new p c
tures The Blue Boy and The Art
st s Mathe The I bay has re
ce ved ne v books from the county I
b ary The books have already been
c culate I through h gh school The
Reg ster boys and g rls basketball
tean spayed the Nev Is teams Fr
day aitel noon The score for the
g Is game was 1 to 9 n favor of
Nev Is The score fo the boys game
�as 38 to 7 n favor of Reg ster
v N laid the r regular
neet ng Thursday afte oon Janu
n y 21st At th s t me we v II ra se
a flag of the Un ted States that has
been g ven 0 • school Mrs John
011 if va� ve y nstrumental n secur
ng the flag We app ee ate what
she has lone for lIB Just befo e the
a s nr. of the flag a short program
w II be g ven undel the d rect on of
Ju'llge Leroy Cowart of Statesboro
W tla Judge Cowart w II come several
members of tI e company of Nat anal
Guards n Statesboro We urge ev...y
patron to be present
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
S1ATEb�uNO GEORGIA
THE "SIX-HOUR BILL" FOR
RAILROAD WORKERS
•
Although raIlway wages are now at the highest level
of all time Congress Will be asked to enact II law establIsh
Ing a SIX hour day for raIlway employes Without reduction
In the dally dates 01 pay The standard day IS now eight
hours The measure would mcrease hourly rates of pay by
33 113 per cent
The proposed legislation IS a matter of Interest and
Importance to the pubhc In view of Its effect upon general
bu�mess In order to meet the mcreased operating expense
a rrummum of $400 000 000 a year It would be necessary to
Increase freight rates and passenger fares both of which
have contrary to the general prICe trend recently been re
duced The ra1lroads have no ImJ!Ortant source of revenue
except the sale of transportatIOn Ultimately the pubhc at
large w1ll have to pay the b1ll Such a staggenng Increase
In labor costs would curtail the purchasmg power of the
r-allroads wl}�ch "{)len their finances permit are large buy
ers of many commodities Demorahzed conditions 1D the
railway mdustry would mevltably disturb recovery 1m
poverlshed railroads means Impaired service Adequate
railway service IS essential to all mdustry
Advocates of the measure argue that It Will mcrease
employment but ra1lroads cannot hire men unless they have
money to meet payrolls Abandonment of branch Imes
particularly those In agricultural territory the closmg of
statIOns and the dlscontmuance of trams are examples of
the forced economy which mconyemences the pubhc
It would be mamfestly unfair to Impose the SIX hour
day upon raIlroads and to leave competmg transportation
agencies bus truck water and pipe hnes free from such
hmltatJOns Nor can It be claimed that railway employes
are overwerked or underpaid actually or In companson
With workers mother mdustrles
For these and other reasone enactment of the SIX hour
day b1ll mto law would be no contrIbution to general }lrog
ress and welfare but would be adverse to the public Interest
Those who realize thiS fact would do well to let such opmlOns
be known to their Senators and Congressmen and to urge
that they vote agamilt the measure
ConstructIve criticism and suggestIOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD Receiver
January 12 1937
WE THANK YOU
FOR 500,000 POUNDS OF
PECANS
We Will contmue to buy first grade :pecalls
untd January 16.
Turn Your Pecans Into Cash While You Have
the Opportumty.
We cannot handle top crop pecans or pops.
W. C. AKINS l&l SON
17 SOUTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
BE SAFE
INSURE YUUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSTJRANCE AGENey, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBeRO GA
311" I!REl!BNT flAVtNGS
•
,..
r
,..
•
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POLLARD TALKS OF
SHORTER HOURS
Nobody's BusIness National Affairs "llY THE WAY••
(By GEE McGEE
rope or perhaps in the world unl..s
It be Ch naReduction of Hours at Present
Wage Scale Would Be Very
Harmful to Railroads Rumors of b g cuts n personnel III
so ne of tl e lead ng New Deal aien­
c es cant nue to flll the air n W••h­
ngton It Just ccurs to one to WOII
del n sucl event whether they will
be carr ed out in accordance with the
prov sons of section 213 of the reve­
nue act of 1932 (which Is incidental
Iy st II n 1"oree) that i. If and
when reductions ale made they shall
first be nade n cases where the per
SOt nvol ved has a husband or wife
also the governn ent service III
pass ng t s rather mterestlng to
note that among the most flagrant
v olntors of th 3 law are members of
the Un ted Sta1!ls senate and hOJJ80
of representat ves who it is only
natural to expect would be the first to
ether obey the law or repal It. Too
bad someone can t put teeth Ul It;
Perhaps tI en t would be possible to
get members of congress and cabinet
me nbers to obey a law which they:
are the chief v olators
WHOS DEAD?
•
But occas onal y I a
I attended a p otracted meet ng on tact my med cal adv so
mv tat on out n tI e country last sum httle thump ng on my anatomy
mer It I ad already been gal g on I stens n at d Ife,ent spots and tells
2 weeks when I made my debut n e to button up n y sh t Then he
amongst then as a churcl goer The nsults e by ask ng n e if that pork
build ng was crowded to the I mit ex sausage and then 4 walfles I ate fo�
eept the 2 f ant seats That s wi ere
I
breakfast tasted all r ght He even
the Jan tor I ut me down nt mates that f a I on had good
sense he d learn wi at to ent by the
The preacher called 01 B 0 Jones t ne he had become as old as I an
to lead n prayer Three b other Of cou se he does t refer
Joneses began pray ng but Bro Bob div dually
Jones be ng deaf cant nued to pray
wh Ie the other 2 brothers qu t at the
end of the r first pet t on wh ch con
tamed thanks for be ng on hands at
this momentous occas on
•
t no du nn y I can tell
when my own heart hops also when
t sk ps and furthermore-I know
when t Jumps I have actually felt
t bacl fire 1 liave know t to slow
down to 68 and m nediately bounce
into h gh and make 98 n less than a
minute I thought once I felt my
heart about an nch from my left
Side over towards my r ght s de
•
Th s good man pi ayed t II he gave
plumb out and finally choked down
but I don t th nk he d dover 45 m n
utes We got olf our knees that s­
most of us d d ne had become so
numb I could not move for a good
spell W th much pa n I owever I
're )Oossessed my seat
Hav ng heart trouble sn t a thmg
to be sneezed at In fact I am afra d
to sneeze That s a b g exert on
After I cough 3 t nes or eI b a i.et
of sta rs With over 6 steps I always
stop anti count my pulse It would be
awful for one s heart to stop n the
m ddle of a sta rway I not ce my
alfl ct on rna e Just afte go ng to
bed every n ght That s vhe she
eelly c eates thumps anll Jerk.
I took stock of the cho r The n en
•
,.nd women who were ready to do the
Jlmg ng vere ndeed very sad spec
mens. The r faces were drawn thmr
mouths we e drooped the r counte
llances vere ncogn to and t wouldn t
ha e surpr sed me one b t f they all
:busted out cry ng but that vas a nor
.mal cond t on for folks at churel
MIKE CLARK EVIDENTLY HAS
SOMETHING
edd to
the unders gned co ry
hon mike Clark dd has
wonderful pattent med son for dogs
cats mules and cattle t salsa
good for a hun an be ng under cer
ta n curcu nstances ansoforth but
dogs 13 ts best fend
nan feotly
unfa r npose the s x hour day
on ra Iroads and leave tl e , compet
tors free from such I n tat ons M
Pollard says that for many reason.
enactn ent of the b II mto la. would
be no contr but on to p og eS8 but
would on the contrary be adve,se to
the publ c nterest
'lTHE CHURCH ROW AT REHOBEIl
CHURCH HAS ENDED
the rehober church fuss has qu et
ed down to some extent and t now
looks I ke tl e I resse t pasture of
flame 1 ev Wlll wa tc w II rema n &3
a permanent occupye of the pullp t
for the t me be ng
SCHOOL BUS� TO
BE RESTRICTED
an look ng out for a I ttle capPltol
stock to put my re neay on the mar
ket and 15 sha es n the Cia k pat
tent n ed son dog co npany w II be og
ger n zed at once w th no pa value
It can be had n 5 shares or less at
only 25$ per share n casl
Pubhc Service Board WlIl En
force Law With Reference
To Passenger Vehicles
•
the congrega t on I as benn trymg
for so ne t me to get red of h m on
ner count of they owed h m so much
back sallery ansoforth but he would
not glV<!\ up the slip t II he was pa d
and they wouldn t pay h m so It came
to a stalemate If you know what I
mean And so t would seem that when ;ve
make ou good resolut on. at the close
of tI e year 1936 we ought to take
stock of au pe sonal s tuat on and to
make a sane survey of the poss bill
t es of the future We do not want
to be n ggardly or penur ous We
must m JOy life wh Ie we can But
don t forget that noth ng odd. nore
to the pleasure of hv ng than a r.eal
sense of 3ecur ty of hay ng so ne
Ith ng la d by for the future As apromoter of a real feel ng of sat s
faction the sav ngs bank book and Ithe nsurance pol cy have t all over
the sm I ng preSE\ ce of th� nstall
ment collector who ngs tl e front
doc bell each nonth
POK&If'; P6Pllilf1'6P§16P CO
the pressldent of the co npany w II
receive 16$ per week to mannage and
mix and.t and bottle everthlng that
s made from day to day but he w II
cl arge a commlsh of c25 per bottle
for ever other bottl. .old lite or
foaRi how manny shares you want
and aliso han yore subscr bers �o
and do likewise
•
$44 50 per Month
$30 85 per Month
$2402 per Month
$19 95 per Month
$17 23 pel Month
$15 33 per Month
$13 90 pel Month
$12 90 per Month
$11 91 per Month
.... ,. Soaaod _ INlI.e.
&-_Co c.._ ,... .....
pea F.I936
hon holsu n moore the leader of
the left s t as made the statement
that f rev wa te w II forg ve hi.
men bers for what they owe him that
h s members w II forgive h m for th s dor med son IS
""ompla n ng and WIll agre� to start d Iferent yearbs and It IS a secret
all over aga n w th the secont 3unday I which yearbs they are It has a n ceIII Januwary taste that a dog or a 'an Will enJoy
---
I
when ketched away from home w th
ttle 'ght st have benn w th rev out food It I. put up In I eke, form
wa te all along they are the few as well as n patter cake style t
me nbers that kept the, pledges pa d w II cure fits ste nper ameness n the
up but that reppersents only about 10 legs nake back and hvver and w Il
pe cent of the total audience wh eh aliso drive fleas away
con es to chllrch when they th nk anny
scandal or other stulf of a gOS3 py na
tu e II be expounded on
0.. 01_ ...
a..-II'N .......
up MilI_ 01 .aw 01 MIt",""" ....
"""'_I 1M s..� ba....... lIoo .....
!WfI)- • cott_ ol tM "PI aDd ......
�R.(;L£VEWILT SIRAIN • 10 ,...
..� 1M __ 01 COKIlt "11 ...t
�cn&UCt bted nto •..,. Mi· Writ. or
..... ror fwtMr lafonu .. or .... dWct
�RIC'D'c!.
57 80 per 100 Ib baq; $140 per til;
�.'bj � 8.C orAtlaa... <JL
nOwiNdy lor deli�""--
•
th s remedy w II sell at c10 per dost
and can be et With m Ik walfles corn
b,ead or turn p sallet bled 'a pot
w th a bone n akes the dog get well
fa3ter than f g ven n the raw state
t \V 11 cute hu an meanness n a
perSOR who sulfers w th vexat on by
th s wife and b II collectors CHEAP MONEr
FARMERS MEET TO
DISCUSS TOBACCO
Dorid R Coker Preoid<DI HARTSVILLE. SOU11f CAROLINAtl s s the t n e of yea
We are offerIng to make loans on Improved city real
estate In Statesbolo Most attlactlve contract Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiatIng loans reasonable
you are not too late at the pr ce
named for the stock It can t pass bly
hold out verry long em t n cash 0
p a monney 0 der or come yoreself
and see tI e 3 ght tl at has benn p ck
ed out for the b Id ng aliso 6 dogs
tI at have been cured
yores t ul e
n ke Clalk fd flue ce of otat ng crops
on the cont olaf oat knot nematode
and othe p act cal po nts of
to obacco gro ¥crs
In add t n to membe s of the ex
per nC! t stat on stalf there w I ap
pear on the p ogra n representat ve
f, om the ColI�ge of Ag cui ture the
agr eu tural extel s on serv ce
•
ev wa te s fan Iy s gett ng along
bette than ever all of the um bers
donated so e clothes fo, them endu
'ng the hoi days that would !lot fit
none of the r a vn peel Ie and vh Ie
tb.ey don t fit the ec ppelcants they
beat noth g to a po ve ful lot and
se ve to k ve the h des
Rates Per 51,000.00
NO REB TAPE
The follOWIng schedule on monthly lllstaliment
contract prevails
On 24 Months Contract
On 36 Months Contract
On 48 Months Contract
On 60 Months Contract
On 72 Months Contract
On 84 Months Contract
On 96 Months Contrad
On 108 Months ContJ:act
On 120 Months Contract
HOW S YOUR HEART'
an su e I have heart trouble
TI at 3-1 hurt n the ne ghborhood
of n y hea t frequently rhe doctors
say tan thea t t,ouble but It looks
like I ought to know It s my heart
IlllU t S m me and not m them I
know exactly where that �rgan IS
and I don t enJoy the tUlleo It has been
play ng here of late
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
•
PUSHING ONE'S BUSINESS
THURSDAY,' JAN;' 14; 198'r
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Other Forty-Eight States of the
Union Expected to Follow
Generous Lead.
BULtOCH TIMES GEORGIA IS ASKED
. TO RAISE $100,000
There appears in another column
today a right interesting and, we be­
lieve, 'Sensible article from the Macon
Telegraph on the subject of adver­
tising.
The position is taken that a mer­
chant is' successful exactly in propor­
tion as he succeeds in keeping his
business before the public in a fa­
vorable light. Any publicity, wheth­
er it is the comment of a friendly
customer or merely the words writ­
ten upon the sign over the store door,
is advertising. There are some mer­
chants who content themselves with
advertising to that extent only. Some
of them even neglect to place their
names 01' state their business on their
AUCTION SALES
D. B. TURNER. EdHor a.nd Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION ,150 Pf}R YEAR
aDtered &1 aeccnd-claee matter March
•• 1905.... tbe poslotnlce at Stales­
boro, Ga.• under the Aot or Congre88
Karch S, 1811.
We have found it necessary to
have two sales each week,
Georgia has been asked to take the
initiative in n great national humani­
tarian campaign to combat one of the
oldest and yet least-understood dis­
eases which cripples and kills man­
kind today-infantile paralyisis.
Medical history shows that infan­
tile paralysis, correctly called polio­
myelitis, is not a new disease. Its
origins are lost in antiquity. And it
remains today one of the most cruel
store fronts. Some even seem to and crippling diseases known to mnn,
thrive with this minimum of adver- and one of the most expensive where
The legislature now in session is tiaing. If they are satisfied with treatment is concerned.
Ipractically committed to the creation whaG they thus attain, it is for them Georgia has been asked to subscr-ibe
of a law for state highway police pa- to judge and not another. $100,000 to this campaign. The other
trol which will be pnid for through Yet it is clear to the most obtuse 47 states are to follow Georgia's lead.
added taxes collected in the guise of that those industries or enterprises Harrison Jones, vice-president of the
a drivers' license fee. who are successful in, the largest de- Coca-Cola Company, has accepted the
Proponents of this measure are sin- gree are those who' spend the most chuirmanship of the state committee.
cere in !,heir contention that it will money through large expenditures for The funds raised will endow the medi­
save lives in Georgia, and they are general advertising. The old theory cal and research work of the Warm
likewise vehement in their contention oil the country merchant was that his Springs Foundation, to which the na­
that the man who drives a car and friends knew where he was and that tion and the world looks for help.
wflO omits to do all those things they would come to his store when Already much work has been done.
which the la\\\ requires to be done, is they wanted what he had. Maybe The Warm Springs Foundation is not
II confirmed criminal who ought to
.
they did that when there was no other I th II h it I t Wmere y e � OSPI a a arm
pay the severest penalty. place to go; muybe they went when Springs. The foundation has an in.
One of the most visible infractions they were driven to by necessity, and fluence and sponsors work all over the
of the law is the driving of cars with- when they were willing to accept a nation. Through its help pools have
out propel' lights. It is easy to substitute when tl\ey couldn't find been built in other cities where treat­
agree that one-eyed cars are a men- what they wanted. ment may be given; braces, methods
ace to the public in a special way and I Today i� is different, whether pres- of treatment, are developed at Warm
to the driver of the blind car in equal ent day merchants have realized it Springs for the world.
degree. The man with a car in per- or not. The merchants who wail for The great problem of the ortho­
feet condition has a sort of feeling of protection from the larger stores pedic physician and surgeon, after
superiority over his less careful which are crowding them off the face paralysis comes, is to get to work on
brothers, which superiority easily of the earth, are often failing to in- the muscles of the paralyzed, arms or
borders on contempt. It is practically telligently help themselves through legs 01' body. They must see that as
beyond reason that a drivel' should [he means of such resources as are at little contraction as possible takes
travel the highways without proper hand. If a man doesn't use the one place. The tragedy is they can do
headlights and be unaware of his con- talent which is given him by nature, nothing until after the paralysis has
dition. Every satisfied' driver agrees he is not likely to be given two or set in.
to this fact, and be agrees, further, five talents merely because he weeps The waters at Warm Springs and
that no mercy should be shown the for them. He must use the one he the waters of the pools which are es­
man who is thus a menace to him- has if he would be given sfillother op· tablished in many cities for treat-
self and his neigbbors. portunities to use. ment, have no curative value in them.
On a recent Sunday evening this We knew of a merchant who de- selves. They merely make possible
writer was returning from a distant c1ined to sell the last articles he had, a superior exercise of paralyzed (Macon Telegraph)
trip when the darkness of the night in certain lines, because, if he sold muscles.
sry Baptist church at 3 o'clock Mon·
began to overtake him on a Iit.tle- them, he would have to undergo the All this explains why President
With the coming of new modes of ;:lay afternoon. Mr. Cone left no note E I· , F h M ktraveled highway fifty miles from annoyance and expense of buying Roosevelt has determined that with- travel, merchants in small communi- of explanation and his family has not lsi s ar et
home. As darkness grew, it "became others in their place. Too many pres- out delay the people must recognize ties are asking, "How can we keep been able to suggest a cause for his Phone 143 16 West lIIain St.
more and more evident that practi- ant-day storekeepers are after that this as a national problem. our citizens from going to trade in act. ===========�==;;;;;�:;::i;;;�
cally half the world prefers. darkness type. Warm Springs and the Foundation larger towns and cities 1"
A .22, calibre rifle was used and the Notice to Debtors and Creditors of
rather than light-which is to say The modern statistics on unemploy- are
located in Georgia. Georgia i. To intelligently answer the ques-
widow of the victim heard' the ahot Estate of Mrs. Lillie G. Collins,
that apparently half the cars we met ment we get in' the United States are the president's
second home. It is, and found the body in a bed. Deceased.
refused or neglected to give us the just about as useful as one earring. therefore, fitting
for Georgia to give tion it is necessary
to learn why Survivors includo the widow, seven GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
proper recognition. Some of them him this gift of leading the way in a those cust.omers are tempted to trade children, ranging in age from three
All creditors of the estate of Mrs,
Lillie G. Collins, late of Bulloch coun­
continued to blind us with dazzling One way to help your social se- national
.
campaign to endow the elsewhere. The answer is simple. Ad- months to ten years, Eugene, Henry, ty, Georgia, qeceased, are hereby no.
Iighta despite our persistent signals curity in this new year of 1937 is to Warm Springs Foundation. vertised goods and attractive bar- Edward, Howard, Franklin,
Rebecca tified to render in their demands to
for dimmers; a few of them flashed spend a little lesa than you earn. But Success in the campaign will assure gains offer the lure. No customer
and Frances; his mother, Mrs. P. H. the undersigned according to law, and
their lights on and off in a mysterious it isn't as easy as it looks. that there will be no slacking in ex-' leaves his or her home to buy things Cone,
of Hubert; four brothers, Dr. all persons indebted to said estate
manner, and a large number-an periments; that there will be com- that are not advertised. The prices W. M. Cone, of Atlanta; A. J. Cone, :::-:n�ei.:'i:�. to make immediate pay-
amazingly large number-passed with Zone Meeting At plete tests of serums and vaccines; must appeal and the goods themselves
of Guyton, and J. W. and Louis Cone, This January 7, 1937.
only one light. It is hard to have I d
that the tests already made in epi- must be temptingly described. Ad-, of Stilson, and three sisters, Mi.s A. C. BRADLEY:'
patience with this one-light variety Breok et Mon ay demics of the past few years will be vertised goods always draw more and Be.ulah Cone, of Savannah; MISS I
Executor, Estate of Mrs. Liltia G.
of driver, and we thought things further checked and analyzed; that in more business. Ask any traveling Ehzabeth Cone, of Portal, and MISS CollIns,
Deceased. (7)anOtc)
about. them which were not compli- Brooklet, Ga., Jan. 13.-An execu- the future trained men will come to salesman, and he will tell you it is Attos"o Cone, of Atlanta. FOR LEAVE '1'0 SELL
mentary. tive meeting of zone one, composed each community to combat the op- impossible to sell merchants any but Intermen� was in the church ceme- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
It was a strenuous hour we spent in of Brooklet, LeetieH, Stilson and pearance of epidemic. nationally advertised ·brands. No tery.
Remer Proctor, administrator d, b.
making the trip home without accl- Cliponreka schools of
this county, It is truly a campaign for a great salesman has genius enough to stock
n
.. c. t. a. of the �st�te of John T.
dent, and it wasl a sigh of relief that 'Was held in the library of the school humanl'tarl'an cause, and every father COUNCIL MEETING
MIkell, deceased, havmg applIed for
on a merchant's shelves goods that leave to sell the turpentine timber
escaped us when we flnally headed here Monday afternoon, with S.
A. and mother and every citizen and are Rot well known to the public; and HAS BEEN POSTPONED lease on certain lands belonging to
into our garage intact and unharmed. Driggers, the president, presiding. business firm of the state will have if he should do so in a few instances,
--- said estate, notice is hereby given
We had classified the individuals The general subject of the after· an opportunity to take part in what the buyer will find himself stuck. The I .
The Bulloch County P.-T. A.
coun_1
that said application will be heard �t
whom we had passed, and the "gen- noon's discussion was, "How the Cur- should be the victory over this dread goods won't move
cll meetmg has been postponed until my offIce on the first Monday In
tiemen" were the three or four who ricIllum may be used in' the Study of terror of infantile paralysis. Advertising is' the only known I
February 13. The place of meeting Fe�h�sa'!�n�;�;' 6, 1937.
had too bright lighta and dimmed Environment." The theme was
car- Within a few days the drive will method to create increased human de- WIll be announced later. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
them when we passed. The fellow ried out in beautiful electrical
slIdes begin. The birthday balls for the sires. Unless these desires are stimu­
who refused to dim was a scoundrel, presented by Mr"s. Jane Franseth, President, to be held on l,is birthday, lated merchants stagnate.
and the man WIth one light-well, he Bulloch county supervisor. January 30, will provide some funds. The small-town merchant has been
was simply-well, simply- Lincoln Boykin, of Leefield, gave But the great part of the money must notoriously disinclined to advertise.
But imagine our chagrin when we
nn interesting report of how unit come from patriotic citizens who wish He took it for granted that people
passed in front of our own Pontiac
work was carried out in his school to help make thQ futm'c safer fOl' in his comrnlmity would find him and
and discovered that one of our own by individual teachers, and then how themselves and the future citizens ask for what they wanted. Occasional-
lights had been jarred into ina tivity the group united
in one big project who al'e to come after them. Iy one of these merchants did ven-
somewhere during the jOl11'ney. When on the campus.
He was happy to re- ture to use advertising space in hIS
it happened we have not the Slightest pOI·t
the frame work was up for a new American Legion coullty newspapel', and if be under-
idea; but one thing wpo do know, we building
for hot lunches.
To Meet in Macon stood how to prepare his ads and to
found ourselves in the class of un- re:l::te�ea�, ��i�h:fCI��:���;c:'t���o�� cMreaantye cdoelnsimreu'nl.htl�os mhaadvee asefeol,rtUtnhel'�desirables at the end of a joul'lley
connection with the science course by All chairmen of standing commit-
< "
which had been replete with censure
planting shrubbery around the build- tees, commandeJ'3, past commanders,
happen. Even such u necessity as
of others who were certainly as good
ing. adjutants and service officers of Dex-
flour is now compet.itive, one brand
IlsWwee. '''I'sh we kne," the nallles of Mr. PaffOl'd gave an interesting re- tel' Allen Post were urged this week
matched against another. A good ad-
o> 0> b Ed F O'C J t t vertiser who studies his business can
those one-II'ght 'drl'vers whom we had port
of the work done in Brooklet y' . onnel' 1'., s a e com-
I f th A
.
Le' t ,II'ive into the public mind the idea
consigned to oblivion. We'd write
school. He stressed the work done on mtatn'der
a
b bel t�ertcant' �IOnt' °t that his i3 the only brand that a
and apologize, for mayhap at heart the campus, and
the new work shop a en pro aye mos lmpor an
t' f th Leg' n' 1937 h' h housewife can afford to use; and he
�"ey were no more criminal than
installed for the grammar grades. mee mg 0 e 10 m w IC
1.611
M w'lI b h ld t the De )se H t I'
can do it without ever referring to
we-mayhap they, too, were surprised I'. Driggers,
of Stilson, announced MI e �: J ml Y
oem
any other f1oul'.
to get home and find they were rid-
that the new building for hot lunches I acon,
un ay, anual'Y 17, at 11
Even corn meal has the same
ing in an illegal manner. Certainly wo was
well under way and tllat a build- O'C�';:'k. . . . . h I chance. Milling has become.a science.
suspect that those impetuous dJ'ivers ing for
a cannery and workshop had e meetmg IS llntque m t at a1 T
who blinked off and on at us were
been started. He reported that in post committee chairmen of the en-
he mill that can clean every deleteri­
merely trying to impress us that thel'e
connection with the science and civics til'e state are being called to inaugu-
ous particle out of the wheat or corn
was something wrong with our own classes,
field trips-visits to indus- rate a state-wide drive on American
has an appeal to every customer who
make up, however sincere we were
trial plants, such as curing plants, Legion objectives for 1937, among
can be made to understand what
in the belief that we were attaining turpentine stills-had been made. The
which are: Americanism, child wel- clean, sound good means to health.
a mark of excellence.
children have matle science and civics fare, community service, Georgia
,If advertising can pay a meal lIIeal-
d t d' h't I l' f' er or a flour merchant, it is certain to
All of which brings us to realize booklets and posters showing the oon-
pro �c
s
b ;�n�" OSpl
a re Ie , Jun-
sell more of life's luxUl'ies.
that it is thus through li1e-easier nection of science and production with
lOr ase a, ons of American Le-
to see another'o faults aHd pass cen-
environment. gion, rehabilitation and publicity.
What better medium for these mes-
sure than to recognize and correct As n l'esult of the hookworm
sur- All post commanders have been sages
can be provided than the county
our own. vey
and clinic held in this county last urg�.� bdy MLr. O'Conner tfo recommend �:�e;h: ::p;o;£ ��:n����I.���v:tym:�
And we shudder when we cOAtem- fall, County Superintendent Womanck
qua I e eglOnnalres or. appoint·
Plate what would ha�e happened to announced that 436 sanitary unita had
ment OR depm·tment cO.mmltt.ees.
chant? The daily papers are going
b F t d t th t II b
to farmers and small-town reatlers
UI1 if a highway patrolman, eager in
I
een installed in the county, �nd that ea ure a '1 mee mil' WI e an
his legal superiority, had overtaken orders were in for 5GO. Mr. Womack
address by Judge J. Fred. Johnson,
as never before. They al'e laden with
and carried us to jail as deserving to also stated that Bulloch county has
Florence, Ala., na�lOnal vIce com· stories of tempti�g bargains. Will
suffer for our criminality! more sanitary units than any other
mander of the LegIOn. the small-town merchants let them
county in the state. SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close in, on
have the business? There is but one
Miss Franseth, county supervisor, Broad street, water, lights, bath,
defense. It is to stock goods that
expressed gratification at th� work other conveniences; $2,150, $500 cash,
are worth advertising and then tell
alrendy done by these schools in zone balunce $20 per month. CRAS. E.
about thelll in the county paper.
one, and suggested ways to enlal'ge CONE. (24dec1tc) 52-ACRE FARM, 2 mHes out on
Maybe Hitler and Mussolini would and continue the work. 75-ACRE F'ARM, 2 miles of Portal, paved highway, 40 acres in culti-
not feel so important if we didn't fea· . A mueting o� all teachers of these 2 houses, 60 acres. in cultivation, vation, dwelling, bar�, other improve-
tuf.ll their names in the headlines 00 four schools· of zone one will be held
well located on pubhc l'o'!-4; ,'l7.6,ll. mer)t�; _f1'.750,·.4oo.fourth 18sh, easy
13 .
. .' per .ere,. 200/0 cash, balance easy ter�s. on' bala1lCe, . GHAS, Ji;.. CONE.much.
. .. a� tll�� on Saturday, January 16. . terms. CH�S: E; CO�l�. (24dec1tc) (24i1ec1tc)
CARDS Ol!' THANKS
The charge tor--;rt;illblng card. of
t.banlul and obituaries Is one cent per
word. with 60 cent. all a minimum
cbarge. Count your words and lend
CASH with capy. No euob card or
O'bHua.ry wll) be publl.hed without the
cuh lu advance. Wednesday and Friday
Bring your hogs and cattle to
us for highest market price.
SEEING ONE'S FAULTS
DON'T FORGET OUR FARMERS' SALE. WE SELL 'ANY­
THING THE FARMERS OFFER FOR SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK
ON WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
REMEMBER OUR SALE DAYS: WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Statesboro Livestock
Commisstcm Co.
SUCCESSFUL MAN
MUST ADVERTISE
Country Merchants Must Push
His Business If He Would
Continue to Expand.
Too many people are prone to sit
back supinely when they need help
and to say "Let Roosevelt de it."
H. Grady Cone
Buried At Stilson
WE HAVE PLENTY
FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS, SHRIMP,
CRAB MEAT
Dressed CHICKENS,
Fresh Daily.
Brooklet, Ga., Jan. ll.-Funeral
services for H. Grady Cone, 35, Bul­
loch county farmer, who a coroner's
jury decided ended his own life Sun-
day, were held at the Stilson Mission-
Greyhound's local bus sennCa is unequalled for dependabil­
ity, frequency and speed. Leaving from the very heart of
business districts and stopping on regular routes to pick up
and discharge passengers make Greyhound the most con�
venient way to travel. There's a bus every lew minutes to
nearby points, frequent, last through service to distant cities.
Lo'"cal fal'es al'e lowest by' bus •••
OnoROUDd
Way Trip
.. $ .70 $1,30
.95 1.75
SWAINSBORO
SAVANNA II .
DUBLIN . . """
BRUNSWICK .
MACON .
MILLEDGEVILLE
COLUMBUS .....
1.30 2.35
2.35 4,25
2.20 4.00
2.70 4.90
3.70 ,6.70
00. Rouad
Way Trip
AMERICUS ..
-
... $3.25 $5.85.
ALBANY. , •....• 3.80 6.85
VALDOSTA ,3.70 6.70
LAKE CITY 4.30 7.7&
GRIFFIN . . .,... 3.05 5.50
ATLANTA 3.40 6.1.5
ROME ,: 4.30 7.75.
. .
For Further Information, Telephone 44
W. H. ELLIS;CO., Inc.
G�E�!9UND
,
....
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Stattesboro Music Club will
hold its regular monthly meetinl' on
--- Tuesday evening, Jan, 19, at 8:00Contact conferences fo� Sunday
I
o'clock on the College auditorium
s�h�ols of the Ogeech�e RIver A�80. stage. Continuing this year's studyelation WIll be. held m the van?us of oratorio and other forms of sacredchurches according to the following music Mrs W L D h
schedule:
' . '.'
owns as ar-
ranged the following program.
�an\lary 18-Statesboro, I? a. m.; "Sanctus" (Gounod) "St. Cecelia
Clito, 10:30 a. m.; Temple HIli, 11:30 Mass," vocal trio _ Mesolames Cone,
a. m.; Oak Grove, 1 p. m.; Portal, Hanner and Henderson, with Mrs.
2:30 p, m.; Friendship, 4 p, m.; Barnes accompanying.
Bethel 5 '30 p m "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Heav-
Jan�ary' ]9�P '1 ski 10 . P' enly. Light," from the Ch�istmas Or-u a , a. m.; me atorio by Bach, strmg trIO-Mrs. B.
Grove, 11:30 a. m.; Metter, 1 p, m.; L. Smith, Mrs. Wm. Deal and Miss
F;xcelsior, 2:30 p. m.; Register, 4 Winona Aldred.
p. m.; Union, 6:30 p. m. "0, Divine Redeemer" (Gounod),
January 20 _ Emit Grove 9:30 tw?-pal't song arranged by Noble
. .' . .' Cam - Mesdames Holland, Groover,a. m., Harville, 10.30 a. m., Lawrence, Averitt, Kingery, directed by Mrs.
11:30 n. m.; Olive Branch, 1 p. m.; Holland, with Mrs. Floyd accompany­
Fellowship, 2:30 p. m.; Leefield, 4 ing.
p. m.; Corinth, 5:30 p. m.; Brooklet, "My Heart Ever Faithful" (Bach),
7 p m
from the cantata, "For God So Loved
. • the World"-Baritone solo by William
J�nuary 21-Elm.er, 10 a. m.; Mace- Deal, with Mrs. Downs accompany-
doma, 11:30 a. m. ing.
Training and enlargement week "Cujus Animam" (Rossini), from
February 8 to 12, directed by Dr. T. the "Stabat. Mater': and arranged �or
W. Tippett state Sunday school • plano by Llszt-Plano solo by
MISS
, sec Gladys Thayer.
retary, and other Sunday school "Come, Ever Smiling Liberty"
workers. (Handel), from the oratorio "Juda
DAN R. GROOVER, Maccabeus"-Vocal duet by Misses
Superintendent, Sunday School Con- Franseth and Wood.
vention. March from "Judas Maccabeus",
string ensemble arranged by William
Deal; violins, William Deal, Mesdames
Averitt, Barnes and Henderson and
Miss Lee; viola, Winona Aldred;
'cello, Mrs. Downs; bass violin, Mrs.
Smith. .
"Ave Marie" (Gounod-Bach), vo­
cal trio-Mesdames Conc, Hanner,
Henderson; violin obligato, William
Deal; piano, Mrs. Barnes.
"The Heavens are Telling"(Haydn)
from "The Creation"; chorus, Mes­
dames Mathews, Cone Deal, Hender­
son, Misses Wood, Franseth; Messrs.
Cone, Deal, Destler; Mrs. Downs ac­
companying.
At the conclusion of the program
the club will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, with
Miss Franseth, Miss Wood and Mrs.
Paul Lewis as co-hostesses.
....
PlJRl1 AN. MILL,
,\" \1';1 \ I .• IIPX·I('t·'
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Contact Conferences
For Sunday Schools
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. M01'lling worship; sermon by
the pastor.
S :SO. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:80. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday, preaching
service at Stilson.
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "I Be.
lieve in Man."
.
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "God's Unalterable Love
and Hosea."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednesday even.
Ing at 7 :30 o'clock.
•
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Knowing God and Living Like Him.
0:30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
3:30 p. m, Monday, missionary so­
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, first quarterly
conference. The Wednesday evening
prayer meeting will be merged with
this service.
Great rally at Wesley Monumental
church, S ..vannah, January 22, be­
ginning at ]0 o'clock in the morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Spirit, of
Statesboro, Georgia, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Miss B.
Y. P. U. Spirit, to Mr. Our B. Y. P.
U., the marriage to be solemnized on
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at the
First Baptist church, Statesboro.
Miss Spirit is the charming daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Spirit
and has made her home with her par.
ents in Statesboro for the past sev­
eral years. During her youthful days
she has been very useful to her family
and to her community, and has been
instrumental in leading hundreds of
young and old people into paths of
lJreater usefulness.
Mr. Our B. Y. P. U. is the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Baptist Training
Union. Our B. Y. P. U. is a compar­
atively young man, but in spite of
his youth has gained recognition for
his ability and work in promoting the
welfare of young Christians.
AIter a brief .wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. OUI' B. Y. P. U. will be at home
to their friends each Sunday evening
at the First Baptist Training Union
department at 6:15 o'clock,
Social Engagement
Of Special Interest
It
..
•
FOR SALE - One bedroom suite,
practically new. Apply at Times
office. (24dectf)
FOR SALE-Charter Oak heater, also
250·egg incubator. MRS. C. I.
BAILEY, Route 2, Statesboro. (14j1p)
WANTED-By man and' wife, two or
three rooms or duplex house, rea­
sonable. Apply ROOMS, care 'rimes
office. (14jan1tc)
WANTED-Wages hand on farm ca-
pable of operating riding cultiva­
tor. D. B. FRANK:LIN, Route 2,
Statesboro. (14jan2tp)
WANTED - Two-horse farmer with
stocl,; between Statesboro and
Claxton. Apply at GREEN ICEl CO.,
Statesboro. (14jan2tp)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
partly furnished, for couple. MISS
ORRIE BRUNSON, 16 North Zet­
terower avenue. (14jan2tp)
COTTON SEED-First year, special-
ly selected, Vandiver Heavy Fruiter
and Mar·Rose; $1.50 per bushel.
LEROY COWART. (31dec4tp)
FOR SALE-Tobacco tTansplanter,
two-horse plow, showcases and add.
ing machine; at reasonable price.
MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesboro.
(14jan4tp)
FARMER-Able-bodied farmer wants
one-horae share.crop for the year;
landlord to furnish stock and run
bill. R. H. SCOTT, at the Rountree
bom'ding house, Statesboro. (14janlp
YOUR PIANO TUNED, cleaned,
s p e cia I, $3.50. Factory-trained
tuner. Highest references. Write
DIXIE PIANO TUNING SERVICE,
% Times, Statesboro, Ga. (14janltp)
MATTRESSES RENOVATED at re-
duced prices, satisfaction guaran­
teed, we call for and deliver. , MRS.
H. K. HULST, located on old packing
plant road, just off East Main stl·eet.
(14jan4tc)\
avenue. Narcissi were effectively used
in decorating the rooms and the
pretty table from which the lunch­
eon was served buffet style. Perfume
for high score was won by Mrs. E. C.
Oliver, and a pot plant for cut went
to Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. Other
guests playing were Mrs. Edwin
Groovel', Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. E.
T. Newsom, Mrs. Dan Lester Sr.,
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Jesse John­
ston, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Rog­
el' Holland, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs.
Leroy Tyson, Mrs. A. M. Braswell
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
PROM PARTY
¥rs. W. J. Ackerman, grade moth­
er of the sophomore class of the Reg­
ister High School, entertained them
with a party Thursday night, Janu­
ary 7. Those present were Dorothy
Collins, Mildted Bowen, Edna Mae
Ackerman, Dorothy Carolyn Riggs,
Carine Collins, Sally Stafford, Mattie
Ackerman, Josephine Allmond, Dor­
othy Dekle, Allie Kennedy, W. G.
Holloway, Josh Smith, J. A. Stevens,
,Arthur James Riggs, Lehman Ne­
smith, Buford Mock, Clyde Donald·
son, Jerald Dekle, Floyd Donaldson
and James Cail.
•••
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. ,Inman Foy entertained de­
lightfully Wednesday with a bridge
luncheon at her home on Savannah
.,
FOR SAL'E-Dixie Triumph wilt re-
sistant cotton seed, best grade,
bought from breetler in spring of last
year; price $1.25 pel' bushel. HAMP
P. LESTER, P. O. Box 34 Statesboro,
Ga., phone 2912. (14jan1tp)
FOR SALE-Farm of 40 acres, 30 in
cultivation, six - room house, out­
buildings, well ilocated; $850; cash
payment $150, balance easy pay­
ments, immediate possession. CRAS.
E. CONE. (7janltc)
A:IR CONDITIONING-Learn this
newest, big-pay industry. Practical,
low cost training endorsed by leading
manufacturers. Easy terms. WJ;te
fOI' full information. Atlantic Utili­
ties Inst., Box 28, this paper. (14j3c)
FORGE AHEAD WITH DIESi:L-
Amazingly practical Diesel train­
ing without giving up present em­
ployment. Plenty of practical shop
work. Low cost. Easy terms. Write
at once for. full information. No ob­
ligation. Address Box 28, this paper.
(14jan3tc)
Start your
Chicks 011 rlgh.
with
ftIJ�T·PUItE
•
Starting Feeds.-
f_eContalnln,
.
,
:}�:"t�"
Il REAL ESTATE BARGAINS73 acres, 55 in cultivation, goodhouse, baTIls, excellent land, a milessouth city on new Burton's Ferryroute. This is not .only .. good two­
horse farm, but is a nIce country
home, tive minutes from the city. It
is also suitable for chicken farm,
truck farm, tourist camp, filling sta­
tion. If you are interested in any,
of these, let me show' yod this prop­
erty; price reasanable,
10 acre'll, 6 in cultivation, on pa\Oed I,."::======:::;====::;:=�
road, 1 mile city Jlmits,;.g?Od tenant F!OR SA�. ile"'ljY�mllk
cow,
lIouoe; at l!1J.!>..argabi. ., .'" fresb i1J-'< �.f• eMil. H.
B.
JOSIA:J1 ZETTER6WBR- '.DEAL,
I
"',' �.''('Jju1tP)
• ".
I �'•• � I ,�. �.... ._ ....
,.
For Vigorous, Healthll
Growth and
Len Mortalitll ('
Write tor FREE LI�,erlllure.
-
FMJ.'
Our Prlc:ee ,
An Invitation •••• • •
Having completed the modernization
of our grocery store and installed an
Up-to-the-ninute Sanitary
neat narket
This is an invitation to the public to call
and give us a share of their patronage.
We are proud of our new arrangement,
including the beautiful snow-white equip­
ment throughout as well as the modern
electrically fitted meat market.
• ••
rou know the kind 01 Croce,.les
we halfe carrlr.d so long ••• we",
we're going to carry the choicest
in F,.esh Meats, too.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C.
P. Olliff entertained at her home on
North Main street the members of
her bridge club, the Tuesday, and
other guests, making three tables of
players. A trinket box for visitors'
high score prize was won by Mrs. R.
L. Cone, and a piece· of pottery for
club prize went to Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Mrs. Fred Smith cut consolation. Aft·
er the game the hostess served a
salad and a sweet course.
Olliff Ql SlIlith
GrocerIes •• Fresh _eats
FruIts •• liegetables• ••MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman'. Missionary Society of
the Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon at 3 :30 at the church. The
following program will be rendered:
Topic for the month, "The Anglo-
Saxon."
.
Hymn; prayer.
Bible study, "Foregleams of the
Spirit." .
Prayer.
Solo-Mrs. Charlie Mathews.
Talk, "The Anglo. Saxons, Con·
quers by Force, Conquered by the
Gospel"-Mrs. Howell Sewell.
Talk, "The Anglo Saxon Conquests
for the Future" - Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock.
Hymn; benediction.
FOR 'ASSIJRANCE
The First Districd music festival is
to be held at South Georgia Teachers
College, Statesboro; Friday, March '5,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Each school will
be allowed twenty minutes for their
progl'8ms. Programs will consist of
any standard selections, vocal or in­
strumental, group or individual mem­
bers. Students may perform num­
be!'s here which they are preparing
for the state festival. The massed
chorus will sing the numbers to be
used at the all-state chorus in Sa­
vannah in April.
If enough cntrants desire it, we
will have a massed band and or­
chestra.
Well known musicians will conduct
each massed group. Please let us
know how many of these masaed
groups you can enter.
There will be no entrance fec of
any kind.
Help us to make our First District
festival a success.
MRS. MABEL YOUMANS,
Dist!'ict Supervisor.
W. E. PAFFORD,
.District Manager.
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE. YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY.
THACIISTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Miss 'Marion Schley, of Savannah,
attractive house guest of Mrs. Jordan
Printup, was honor guest at a lovely
bridge party Wednesday afternoon at
which Mrs. J. M. Thayer was hostess.
Her rooms were beautifully decor·
qte<II '\\lith narcissi, carnations and
flowering quince. Miss Schley was
presented with a dainty handkerchief.
Mrs. Devane Watson made high score
and Mrs. H. F. Arundel cut consola·
tion. The hostess was assisted in
serving a salad course by Mrs. E. N.
Brown and Miss Gladys Thayer. Oth­
er guests playing were Mrs. F. W.
Darby, Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mrs. Emit Akins, Ml's. Grady Bland,
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. E. L. Poindex­
ter, Mrs. Remer Brady, Mrs. Leffler
DeLoach, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Cliff
Bradley and Mrs. Printup.
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
ALADDIN LAMPS fREE!
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
For aech $100.00 worth of these Cash Reg­
ister Receipts you will receive one fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
.
"STRICTLY CAS.H"
(7jantic)
Denmark News
A womanles5 wedding will be given
at the Denmark school auditorium
Fl'iday n;ght, January 15. The pro­
gram promises much fun and laugh·
tel'. The many feminine parts will
be carried out by prominent men of
the community, to say nothing of the
many comical male parts. Some of
the characters are: The bride, Ulus
Williams; the groom, Lehmon Zet­
t.erowe!'; the preacher, C. C. DeLoach;
ring bearer, Ott Watel'Sj flower girls,
Russell DeL9ach and Bobbie Miller;
maid of honor, Dewey Fordham. The
entertainment will be followed by nn
oyster supper.
The P.-T. A. meeting has been post­
poned until Friday night, January 22,
at which time a pl'Ogram will be giv·
en and refreshments served by a com­
mittee of men only.
Miss Ailine Beasley spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Beasley, near Statesbore.
Mrs. Edna DeLoach has returl ed
�o her home from a h�spital in Sa•.
valUlab, where she 11as been ill: He
many friends are wishillg her a
Iijleedy reco..efY.
�
The Stitch·and·Cblitter Club will be
entertained bJ'�·� ....Jl.t r." Miller at
her holDe TliuyHay ·afternoon.
'
• ••
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular maeting of the Ststes­
dayboro Woman's Club will be held On
Thursday, January 21, at 3 p. m. The
garden committee will be hostess.
The p!'ogram will be as follows:
Parliamentary drill - Mra. S. C.
Groover.
Current events-Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man.
Selections from Gardel1 Songs, ar­
ranged by Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
Address-Dr. R .. J. H. DQLoach.
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
business propriety on all occasions, we offer
·a service that has developed from polite,
dignified and ethical performance; this wins
recognition.
STATESBORO UNDERTAllKG co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STAHr PHONE
340 ·STATESBOR.O, GA-. 4o1S'
The Woman's Club has been in­
vited to be the guests of the Millen
Woman's Club on the afternoon of
Tueaday, January 19, and the follow­
ing program will be presented at
that time:
American Literature as the Aver­
age American Sees I�Mrs. D. L.
Deal.
Dream of Love (Liszt)-Vocal Ar­
r ngement for quarte e ..
Hynlh of Love (Dvo�ak) -yocal
quartette, Mesdames, Roger HoilAnd,
Gilbert Cone,;wW. ,S •. Hanner,and Z.
s: Jle�ereoD'i" 8eeompanlst, '¥,'l'S') E.
� Banap.8. '.�, • I
.
1l
CAIlBFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTIOl'f GIVEN ALL 08DB"8
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
BULLOCR TIMES AND STATEsBoRO NEWS
* World I only can wit" dual economy 01 From 011 cleaner andautomatoc overdrive • Lowered 1I00n-c"alr "elg"t tealt­
"ead room and leg room to lpare • World I laletl Itrongetl
qUletelt allll.el bodl.. relnlorced by 11"1 • World I larg..' lug
gag. capacity • World I eall.., clollng doo" wit" e.clullve non
ra"le rotary door lockl • Dual range I'"rlng gear lor ealY park
Ing • Studebaker I C. I , Budget Plan olle" low time paymenlt
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
How Vo You Stand on Thi�?
(By BASCOM
had good
Vlong way nnd set them
up agt un e ts to back UI au
and the guv ment hit pme support
me
Knowmg folks hke I do I am very
very 3USp cious of many of our new
schemes I am by them hke the
farmer was by the calf whose mother
looked vel y n uch 1 ke a red ox that
vas on the place Seeing the ox at a
d stance the call thought tt was Its
n other and made a dash for It The
f81 mel tl ed in va n to tum t back
Be ng outrun and outwinded he gave
up the chase say ng Go It blame
you you will find out your m stake
whe I supper time comes Maybe 30
Mammoth Mosquito
Is Year's Best Fib
Chicago Jan 11 -A gargantuan
mosquito that snapped up a mule was
vIII an of the prevar cation that won
the medal and t tie of the world 3
champ on 1 ar of 1936 for Mrs Gale
Barnhouse of Fowlersville Mlch
o C Hulett president of the Bur
hngton W s 1 ars club which ar
ranges the annual contest announced
the award ton ght
Mrs Baml ouse s I e emerged as
winner from an ong more than 5000
submitted dur ng the year
Het story concernea the b ggest
mosqUIto 10 MIChIgan where she sa d
they had the bIggest mosquItoes 10
the world She told of how ts d et
stat ted Wlth baby ch cks but ad
I
vanced to grown ducks turkeys
calves and even a couple of mIlk cows
But now It s dead Mrs Barn
house related Last week tt swoop
ed down opene'd It3 mouth and snap
ped up our old mule When I saw
that mosqUIto mouth close I thought
to myself Thele goe. a darned good
mule But old Maude lashed out w tl
both h nd feet before the mosqu to
could s vallow and broke Ito neck
CHANGE OF
THE GROCERY FIRM OF CAlL & DONALDSON, COM
POSED OF C B CAlL AND C Z DONALDSON, HAS
BEEN DISSOLVED AND WILL HEREAFTER BE OP
ERATED BY MR DONALDSON AND KNOWN AS DON
ALDSON S GROCERY HE SOLICITS A CONTINUANCE
OF THE PATRONAGE HERETOFORE EXTENDED TO
THE OLD FORM CARRYING A FULL LINE OF GRO
CERIES AND FRESH MEATS
DONALDSON'S GROCERY
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET
•
nesa
The Lord s poor a e usually p ov d make au selves do as ve ougl t thnt
ed fOI It s tl e deVIl s poo hUltS U3 And ve efuse becnuse ve
someth Ig for noth ng and nre ready WIsh to ndulge ourselves at that
to WIeck the votld n order to gather po nt It s good to nake yourself de
up Its ftag nents It s the cl araeter
th ngs you had ather avo d It tends
ful Ilch who bu Id un vers t es and I to self nastel y and tl at IS great fOI
hospitals and set up endowments to
t k lis self mdulgence and sets you
help thett fellowmen It 3 the sel
n astra gl t path to WOl ti y th ng3
flsl l!Ch who Impove, sh at! ers to Waste Carelessness Bred
add to theIr III gotten ga as The mean s de of hu nan natUte al
We need cha aeter and ts hIgh ways has taken advantage of the
t me that evet ybody was try ng to kmdly s de Any scheme to help the
help mcrease the supply The best worthy draws dead beats as certa n
possIble val' to do th,s s for each ly as molaoses daws tl es Even
of us to qUIt t'YlOg to reform the able bod ed n en WIll take eve,y ad
whole world and hm t our labors to vantage the law allows They are
our3elves untll by the grace of God 1 ke a ce ta n GeOlg an who saId
,..e can gIve to the world one decent I am a law ab d ng man I do all
faIr honorable and Chnst ltke Cltl the things I want to do that the law
zen When the 10x12 beams and other allows and I tlo all the bb ngs I
br dge tlOlbels are cast out of our don t want to do that the law com
awn eycs we WIll be able to get the pels That s wi y I am not enthusl
cinders and dust out of othcr folks astlc over some of our new schemes
They will breed waste ana caleless
less Md WIll destroy self rehal ce
There are others of course but
Matk Ethridge and JIm Rogers of
Savannah a e the only two men
known to me ent tied to t who
haven t filed a cIa n upon tl e govern
men t for go109 to the Span sh Amer
can Wal Ocoos onally a preacher
retues With a ho 1 I! and a small n
come upon vh ch to hve but I have
never heard of but t va of tl e n al
lowmg theIr part of the pens on fund
to be d Vlded amOflg the more needy
It looks ao I the Lord s poor and
the Lord s I eh ale badly ti e m
nor ty 0 n aybe after all I uman
I ature s as tl cky as a TIule a d
finds 1 tie tt ouble 10 pe suad ng t
self tl at anyth ng s r ght that the
law allows
Too Many Receivers
scheme that helps to make
people self respecting and self 3Up
portlOg IS good no matter what It
If It hurts them 10 theso th ngs
It s mad no latter 1 0 � much It
adds to thell bod ly co nfOI t If I
could I would make everybody r ch
enough to have a han e on whIch they
hatl to pay taxes to SUI port the gov
Why Work U nlcss N ccessary
I see vhcl e 1:10 ne of the labor un ons
have al eady asked that the goveln
ment cease f am tal ng any pal t of
the cost of the lad age pens ons out
of the pay c velopes and to strad
die the ent Ie load upon tl e I em
ployOl s The du ce wi a k lied the
I:oose tl at la d the golden eggs left
llany descendants
S nce leI ef wo k began ti even
dors of fioh oyste s and vegetables
I ave about gone flam tl e stleets of
Savannal Vd y \ 01 k vhen a be
nevolont govCl n -.cnt taxes nil of your
e ghbols to feed you?
Stebb n s StOI enD. en once had
a full supply of
vh cl1 ele kn t
help .uppo t the lselves Ao Cyrus
1 ad been too busy lonf ng and fish
ng \0 I I t a shr mp et I tr ed to
buy ORe al d couldn t do It No e
"as t� be Rad WI y blow your fir.
when the wmd blows It for you?
Sume of the washerw.men hnvc qmt
I dun �tned the Red Cross
SOUTHERN
AUTO STORES
38 East Main Strcet
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Farm Tenacy's End
Through Education
NEWS OF THE WEEK 1M IN FEDERAL
OVER THE NATION I AGENCIES SOUGHT
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, DIVIdend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
Durmg the year Just closed there
has been fulfillment of hopes m xed
WIth a number of di appomtments 10
the industr al field It IS true that
production and sales indexes are at
the highest levels smce depression
set In It IS also true that var ous
grave problems-notably that of un
employment-are still a long way
from solution
As a result mdustry looks forward
to 1937 WIth optimism tmged WIth
worry It IS probable that the most
favorable outlook of all IS held by the
retail trade businesses Last year s
December buymg totaled more than
$5 000 000 OOO-as compared WIth $4
600000000 10 December 1936 and
$3700000000 In December 1933
which marked the
quently seasonal
December (extra clerks and office
workers 10 department storea etc)
was encouragIngly hIgh ThIS was
reflected to some extent 10 the pro
ductlon tield However payrolls are
stIll abnormally low
A SynOpSIS of current busmess tak
en from authorItatIve 'Sources fol
lows
Electnc Ut,htles Durmg 1936 thIS
mdustry spent $330000000 for ew
<apltal eqUIpment Th,s year It WIll
spend more than $630000000 as a
lesult of mcreasmg demand Pnnclpal
expend,tures WIll go for expandmg
generatmg faclhtles whIch WIll be
more than doubled The pohtlcal SIt
uatlOn IS a hIghly Important factor
'So far as ut1htJes (\�e concerned and
WIll d ctate thelT budgets anll employ
ment to a conSIderable extent
AutomobIles There seems to be
almost no hmlt to the pubhc s appe
bte for new cars On the debIt SIde
of the ledger IS thethreat of labor
troubles whIch have already hIt rna
chine tool and accessory makers John
L Lewla IS known to be planmng a
campaIgn to umonlze General Motors
as a prelude to unlonlzmg the rest of
the mdustry
ConstructIOn For the past five
year. a maJor buldmg boom has been
antIcIpated It has not occurred
However durmg 1936 constructIon
was at least 50 per cent better tban
m 1935 wltb home butldmg 70 per
cent ahead A menca stIll faces a can
Hltlerable housmg shortage and the
bUlldmg mdustry hopes that 1937
WIll finally prove to be the year 10
whICh Amencans Wlll go mto the
market for new homes as well as ex
tenslve modernIzatIOn of old homes
Steel Has Juat closed the thud
best year 10 Its blstory WIth produc
bon the best smce 1929 But th,s
mdustry IS also troubled WIth po
tentlBl labor d ff,cult,es
BllIlroads TraffIC IS good profits
are small Some execut,ves feel that
the ICC S refusal to contmue the
emergency surcharges 18 a ser QUS
blow ICC says on the other hand
that the emergency IS over that more
fretght PICW-UPS W 11 cover the loss
TIme can only tell whIch SIde IS rIght
In the meantIme the Ime8 are can
tmumg their expans on and better
ment programs n both freIght and
passenger fieltls
A rimes Seem to be makmg a
steadIly mcreasmg appeal to that
part of the travehng pubhc whIch
can afford the h gher fares One hne
I epol ts a 122 per cent Jump m busl
ness
Employment As ment oned above
IS still one of the most serIous of Our
mternal problems Unemployment
total IS hover ng around SIX or seven
mIll ons Busmess must make b g
PI ogress 10 productIon before th s
labor SUI plus 10 absorbed Poht cs
taxatIOn labor troubles and techno
logICal advance are great obstacles to
normal employment
Agr culture Had the best gross
mcome s nce 1929 to 1936 Crapo were
smaller 8S a result of drought but
pnces were h gher 10 practIcally all
hneo
In the near fubre you
to see a h glly techn cal d,scuss on
gomg on as to the ments and de
mer ts 01 easy money
Fer four years the federal gevern
ment has stead ly forced Intenest
�at.s tlown 10 an effol t te make
money more plentIful A....ecll-rlty
holder can bear wItness to that­
where glade A bonds used to com
mand five and sometImes s x per
cent they now br ng less than four
per cent for the most part
Government experts say tb,s s a
good thmg that b gh prIced money
holds back busmeas expansIOn aDd
constructIOn IS thus a threat a re
cevery Most prIvate expert. say th,s
IS true to a certam extent-but that
contmuatlOn of present trendo WIth
money glOwmg ch"""er all the tIme
",ay lead to an unhealtby .peculatlve
boom III se"lrItie. to mllation to
lilgber hvmg costa and to a to11l111se
.n bond ..alues
sec""ity excilaD,e ���m_!11 )Ian
Roosevelt Ba�PIBn to Con
gressionai Heads for Change
In Government Umts
Wash ngton Jan 10 =-Presldent
Roosevelt Is d before congresalonal
lea lei s at aJ Wh te House conference
today a genei al outhne of hIS plan
for a comprehensive overhauhng of
the udministrattve mach nery of gOY
eernment
Seven Democratjc chieftams
clud ng Vice P, es dent Garner
Speaker Bankhead partie pated 10
the !farley whtch was a fOI erunner
to a similur' discusaion WIth the cabi
net tomorrow afternoon
The conference lasted an hour and
a half Participants declined to dis
close any of the pres dent s projected
recommendations but said they were
grven a general outline of the com
mittee 8 report and the presldent s
own views
There was a conference about .re
organizatfon anti the president WIll
see you later was all that Senator
Robmson Democratic leader would
say
RepresentatIve Il.ayburn Demoorat
Texas house 1I00r leader comments
Therc was no dIsagreement
Cha rman HarrIson Democrat
MIssIssIPPI of the senate finance
comm ttee saId the preSIdent gave
us the commIttee s report and an out
hne of hIS own vIews Then he added
that I can t d,scuss the detaIls until
the preSIdent s me3sage IS submItted
to congress on Tuesday
A spec181 message on the subJect
WIll be sent to congress Tuesday
One of the tirst maJor Items on the
pres dent s legls�'lt ve hst gave",
ment rcorganlzatlon IS expected to
prove one of the most troublesome
problems for congress 10 the next rew
months
W,th hIS Tuesday measage the
chIef executIve WIll transmIt a bulky
report contammg recommendatIons
of hIS specIal commIttee wh,ch has
been studymg for several months
management of the scores of depart
ments and commlS810ns of the admm
Istratlon
He WIll make h,s own recommenda
tlons too aImed at modermzmg and
Improvmg the executIve branch but
IS expected to leave largely to can
gress whIch of the many new f.'eral
actIVIt es shall be contmued or aban
doned Increased or curlalled
Some of the more conservatIve
Democrats espeCIally Senator Byrd
of V,rgm,a who heada another spe
Clul commIttee studYIng reorgamza
tlon beheve substantIal economIes
CIUI be effected tbrough consohdatlon
and abohtlon of agencIes
The preSIdent lras taken the pas I
t on few functIons can be dIscarded
at th,s tIme
Others mVlted to the Wh,te Houae
conference today were Senators Rob
,"son the maJorIty leader anti Har
flson chaIrman of the finance com
mlttee RepresentatIve Rayburn the
house Democlabc floor leader Dough
ton cha rman of the ways and means
commIttee and Buchanan chaIrman
of the appropl tabons commIttee
Instead of repeatmg h,s Ideas to
each cabmet membel separately the
preSIdent WIll mVlte h,s off c181 fam
Ily to n prIvate confelence at the
Wh te House late tomorrow for an
mformal and confidenbal dscussIon
of the presldent181 commIttee report
Heavy Consumption
Home-Grown Cotton
(By Georgia News Servrec)
Mncon Ga Jan ll-Heavy can
sumptlon of home grown cotton thIS
yeal was predIcted last week by W
D And.rson cha rrnan of the board
of the Bibb ManufactUl 109 Company
textIle produc...s
Curl8l1ment n consumptIOn of cot
ton goods dunmg UM depreSSIOn yeal.
hus left the country lotelally starved
for text les he saId 10 a statement
here
Th,s plus
aet tude of the genetal publ c
sa d ndlcates a year of b g bus ne.s
The psycloology of the people has
under'fone a change he sBld so
that hope and enti;\usl8sm have Ie
placed fenl and I>1lcerta nty
Th 8 country 18 a wonderful COnSlM'l1el
of everythmg when bus ness IS n 8
pi ospeIOl s stnte nnd now that we are
turnmg nto a mOle prospclou::. tIme
Il s perfectly reasonable to expect an
."lalged hsll' butlon and conBUmpt on
of cotton textIles
FARM CONSUMPTION
OF NITROGEN GAINS
U.e aa Fertilizer Hlghe.t
Recent Yeara
Washington -World agricultural can
sun ption of I Itrogen gnlned subsl n
tlolly durlng tI c ngrtculturul year 103�
35 und totalled ] "02000 metrIc tons
the hlgl est ftgu e nttolned In recenllyen rs nnd co pnreE \\ Ilh ] 750 000 Ian!lise I by agrtculturlsts In 10'030 ne
cor ling to reports reaching t1 e Com
merce deportment 8 chemical division
Mnnufact ured nitrogen for nil PUt
poses aggresnled 2030 861 motrtc ton.
In 103435 compared wltl ] 877 51)11
tons during tl e preceding l cnr and
2203540 tons In 1029 30 accordIng to
esun atos by the Brilish Sulphate 01
Ammonln federntlon Nllrate produc­
tion was only 1 per cent greoter tl nn
consumption In 103435 according to
esUmote
I I sphnte rock exports from Tunl
sin renched 11 e highest level of th
yenr In October nnd totaled 175000
tons compared with 154 000 tons In Oc
tober 103� Total exports of rock
during the first ten months of 103"
lowever declined about 20 per cent to
1 210500 from the eorrespondlng
pelrlod of 11)84In keeping with Its Induetrlallzatlotpolley the IIfY1!Ore KOV"rnment (Brltl"1
India) Is considering the etltabllshmenl
of a taclory at lIfandya for the man I
facture of arllftclnl fertlllzers and .ul
phurlc ncld according lo a report from
Clllcutta
New GI. Developed
A Germ.n flrm claims to have de
veloped a special gas easily handled
tI at will exterminate rodents Insects
and weevils necordlng to a r!!florl
from Bcrlln The material Is packe�
In cloth "acks nnd enclosed In air
tlgi t conlainers for ahlpment In use
Ihe sock. are burled In graIn where
contne-t wltl nir IlberalCIJ a gn. which
Is 8Illd to be hlglly efficient 8S a pesl
extermlnntor
TI e 88le ot carbollneum offered 8'
a substitute for linseed all bas In
creased to n notable extent In Ger
n any lUling recent months according
to advice. tram Frankfort on Main
Point stores throughout the country
are offering cartlOlineum In nil colors
lneludlng white as well BS paints made
of 11 e materIal tlte report states
A German point manufacturer
elulms to have found aller extensive I
tests that activated carbon saturated
wltl ammonia possesses valuable ru"t
proofing properties Combined will
linseed all or a her drying oils II
produce. n rllRlproof prodllct flllly n.
effective 8S red lead paint. It Is stated
The municIpal street cleaning de
partment of Stuttgart Germany ha.
decided after several yea,s of experl
mentlng to operate Its several bun
dred trucks with sewage gas A t pres
ent tbe department I. operotlnll one
lal"lle garbage truck and two small
..ehlcles wIth lewage gas and the re­
mainder of tI e fleet Is now being can
,.erted according to a report from the
AmerIcan conlnlDte at Stuttgart
Foreign Trade Grow.
United States foreign trade In ooal
tBr dyes colors stalnl etc Increased
consIderably In 1936 prellmlnory sta
tietlcs show Imports of such prod ,cls
during the IIl'!Jt 11 mootl s of the ycnr
an 01 nted to 4319000 pounds voluel
at $5 619 000 compared wltb 4037400
pounrts \\ 1tI an Invoice ,alue of $5
]6] 100 for U e correspondIng perlo I
of ]1)34 Exports of coal tar dycs
colors stains nnd color lokes amount
ed to ]7638 000 pOllnds comp.re�
will ]0953 300 for the IIrst 11 manU 8
of 1934 and tI e Invoice valuc rose
from $" '8� 000 to '618� -00 statistic'
slow Exports of st cb products from
tI e United Slates are distrIbuted
\\ Idely U rongl out the worll '1IIe
ImlO ts originate nlmost entirely 10
Germany nnd S" Itzerlond
DIcken. Enthulla.ta Act
to Save Peggotty HOUle
Ynrmoutl Englnnd - The bo It
roofed 10llse wllch CI nrles Dickens
m t Ie famous In Da Id Copperfield ns
Peggotly s Is fast becoming a ruin
I nu Dickens enthuslnsts are tryIng to
arouse Interest In prcscr\lng It as 8
SO..,. P.ld In Polatoe.
St � MInd. Ran -Tlls cily accl
4entnlll went h.to the pOUlto bu�ln....
....�ently When tbe marsltal arrellted a
dlllllke& drher of a tnlckillad IIf s.lt
I frl�nrts traded the IIItlt tor polal"""
md Jlltl J Ihe line with the potat_
WINTER KILLS THE
CHESTNUT BUS�
(By GCQI"glB News Service)
Feel ng that to accomplish any
th ng WIth the farmer we WIll have
to stat t WIth h s boy and gIrl Com
mISSIOner of AgrIculture Columbus
Roberts urJ>;C<l that the federal gov
er nment finance schools on a 60 50
baSIS as a means of domg away WIth
the farm tenancy evil
If we accompl sh anythIng WIth
the farmer we W II have to start with
his boy and g rl Mr Roberts said
By ra s ng their mtell gence we WIll
lOCI ease their pride and make them
want to own their own farms and
pence homes
Almost I medlalely tI e wind \\ lips Commisiaoner Roberts returned re
up his slec, e and tI a frost nips nt his cently from Montgomery Ala where
hand n rnlng It blue wllh cold he attended a foderal conference on
l\leclnnlcl lIy the prospecUvo cua
tamer plunges his band luto bls pocket,
the farm tenancy aituation
It comes In contact with a heap of He eaid one of the prineiple sug
warm coIns. Oh comtorUng heat I The geations matle at the conference was
contrast Of II Is sudden warmth with lo frame a bill for congress fixmg
tbe cold of a moment hefore la too low Interest rates and long terme for
pleaSing to be destroyed By the time the purchase of farms
he has sumn oued up tI a courage to He said It would take 50 yeara to
extract his I and again he hnl walked bring about the same farm tenacy
long past tbe cheatnut man-and It
"lsltuat
n th th t
too cold to turn bock I
IOn 1 e 'Sou as now eX)B 8
In New England and the east where
W Se t b PI
the percentage of tenant fanners IS
aapa ft '1 aDea very low
to D.atroy Taetae FIa.a Roberts suggested that the work
Last aummer a large consignment or on farm boys and girls be carrIed
Uve wasps and larvae waR sent to Can on through the Future Farmers of
ada by airplane tram lho .mage of
b.ak Bungary wrltea the Budllpest
Amer ca the schools the 4 H clubs
correspondent of the London Sunday and SImIlar agencIes
Observer
The NemzeU UJsag glveB an al!­
count of on insect plague Ulat brougHt
a golden harvest to the vllInge In
August the uuprecedented plague of
wasps, , bich descended In clouds on
tbe fr It trees threatened to deprive
the ,1Ilage of Itl hnne"t. The local
authorities wero appealed to but be
tore any action could be taken a lODe
IDngUsl mnn appeared In lbe village
and engaged sixty workmen to collect
the wasps ond certain Insects In sacks
st lhe fabulou" payment of between
£40 to £50 a week
The gentleman whose my"terlous 01>­
tlvltles Intrigued tlte vlllacel was a
professor from lhe London ZoologIcal
and ParaSitological Inatltute who had
been commissioned by the Canadian
government to lind an Insect whleb de­
stroys the redoubted tsetse Oy Pro­
fessor Morris wbo has made a Itudy
of this problem tound that the black
long \\ loged WI sp of tho Hungarian
plain destroys the tnctse Oy wlt:b IIreat
speed nnd Informs the Inhabitant. Of
Is.ak that tI elr wasps have done nne
work In ridding certain newly affected
part. at Canada of cases of sleepIng
.Ickoess
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
UnIted States Court, SavaMab Divis
I.n Southern DistrIct of Georgia
In the matter of Thomas B Harvey
Slate3boro Bulloch County Gear
gla bankrupt in bankruptcy
To the CredItors of the Above Named
Bankrupt
You are ehreby notlfted that the
above named bankrupt has applied
for a dIscharge fro", all debts prov
able agaInst hIm In bankruptcy
The said apphcation WIll be heard
by the United States dIstrIct Judlle of
saId tI,vlslon and dlstnct at the United
States court room m the cIty of Sa
vannah Ga on the 8th day of Febru
ary at 10 a clock m the forenoon
All credItors of saId bankrupt are
notIfied to appear at the bme and
place slated and show cause If any
they can why the prayer of saId pe
t,ttoner .hould not be graated
Dated at Savannah Ga th,l 8th
day of January A D 1937
SCOTT A EDWARDS
Clerk
By LENA W SEMKEN
Deputy Clerk
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Stalasboro Gear
gla on the first Tuesday m February
1937 wlthm the legal hours of 8ale
the following descnbed property lev
Jed on under one certam executIon
Issued from the Buperlor court of
Bulloch county m favor of W H
Proctor and E L Proctor as execu
tors of the w1l1 of H J Proctor Sr
agamst S A Dnggers leVIed on as
the propertf of S A Duggers to wit
All that certam tract or parcel of
land sItuated lymg and bemg m
Bulloch county GeorgIa anti 10 the
47th G M dlstr ct town of Stilson
sIxty by etghty feet and bounded
north. and east by estate lands of
J D StrIckland south by Savannah
and Statesboro R8Ilway west by
pu bhc road lead109 to Kntllht s
store saId lot of land known as the
BarnhIll store lot
Also one twelfth undlVld�d 10
terest 10 that oertam tract or par
cel of Innd lymg anti bemg 10 the
47th G M dIstrIct Bulloch county
Go contam ng fifty two acres
more 01 less and bounded as fol
lows North and northwest by a
tract of land known as the P C
RIchardson home place now 01 for
merly owned by Mrs MaggIe R cll
ard30n and lands of Brooks and
W D Bu e and G lion and Tomhn
son uast by Ogeechee rver south
east by lands of Rufus Terrell and
lantls of Mrs Florence StrIckland
and south by lands of Mrs Janie
Hutchmson
Th s 6th day of January 1931
L M MALLARD
SherIff Bulloch County
Se. Cable. Now Plowad Under
Damalle to cables laid on the sea bot­
tom by tho trawls at dc�p-aea IIlher­
men haa 10Dg beell a serJOtl8 and costly
problem 10 cable companies. One llIeb
company Itas becn spending an avera,le
at $2110 000 a yenr on repoirlng Its
cables. Now a sea plow baa been
pertected which towed along behind
n cahle laying steamer will bury a
cable 18 Inchea helow the ocean bed
out at reach of all grappllng devices
and other IIsblng equipment. In a re­
cent test 100 mlles off tbe lOuthwesl
coast at Ireland the coble steamer Lord
Kelvin plowed under 20 mnes of cable
In thIs way and scores of attempts with
grappllng hooks dragged over the .ea
floor failed to reach the cable
Wooden Clao.e. A.d Skua...
One spectator at an aIr race In Can
ado equipped berselt with a pair of
Eskimo "un glassel In preterence to
the usual amber colored glasses. The
Eskimo eye protectora ure made of
wood with two narrow slits for vlslou
and gIve the wearer a full vIew of the
object being observed wit! out straIn
ing the eyes 'Ihe Eskimos use them to
protect theIr eyes from the glare of
the sIDon the snow In the Arctic and
they have been found quite adnptable
for sky gazing -Popular Mecl anlcs
Magazine
Copper Pots PaDa for Roof.
A plotlng at copper made of heaten
household pots and pans was Ised
In reroofing II 0 Foreign Olllce and So
preme Court bUilding of Denmark a
building in which kings aad notables
of all sorts bovc heen dtned The roof
needed repaIring but It wns found
lhere was no approprltnlon Tie peo
plo cnme to tI e rescue with glfrs of
oul\\orn copper pots and pans
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H L Hardin admInistrator of the
estate of Henry Carter decea.ed
haVing apphed for dlsm sSlon from
saId admln stratlOn notIce s hereby
g ven that saId apphcation w 11 be
heard at my offIce on the fi st Man
day n Febl uary 1937
Th s January 6 19S7
J E McCROAN OrdmaryInd.an. Vole
In tI e vollng of Indlnn tribes on 8C
ceptnnce of the New nenl pro,lslons
ofl'ered by tt e government the per
ccntAge or Indlnr voters ,10 CRSt 11 elr
bllllots w s hlSI er thaI tI e averoge
of white voters fit presidential elec
tlons
PEnTlON FOR DISMISSION
6ElORGIA-Bulloch County
Hey vald Aldrich adm n strator of
the estate of R F Aldr ch de�Bsed
havmg apphed for dIsmISS on from
""id atlm" stratlOn notIce s heleby
g ven that sa d applICatIOn w II be
heard at my oll'lce on the ftrst Man
day n February 1937
ThIS January 5 1937
J B McCROAN Ordmary
At Heart Only
c) nrwon en were dl8cussl J
tl elr � sh n1s neither .eemed Quite
satisflcd with I er mutch
Any voy " said one reSignedly
111 .8Y lhls much for my man-I e.
a genllemnn nt Iteurt Be I ties work
-BuIT 10 COllrler Elxpresa
I'ETITldN FOR LETTERS
6EORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Lee Frankhn Anderson havmg
appl ed for pocmanant letters of ad
mmlstratlOn d b n c t a upon the
estate of A J Frankhn deceased no
tlce IS hereb¥ glvea that 'SaId apph
catIon WIll be heard at my offICe 811
the first Monday m February 1937
ThIS January 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordinary
Ind,fference
Are you worrlejj bccaulJll they len
you a I ot the Social Register?
No answered Miss Cayenne
dldn t know I was In It In the llrat
LEONA MAE 'TRUE VI JOlIN L.
TRUE-In Bulloch Superior Court,
January Tertii, 1937-Dlvoree.
To the defendant John L True
The plaintIff Leona Mae True haT.
109 filed her petition for divorce
agamst John L True In this court,
returnable to the January term 1987,
thereof and It being made to appear
that John L True I. not a reaklent of
said county or state an oroet! having
been made for service on him by pub
llcatlon
Th,s Is therefore to notify you,
John L. True to be and appear at the
next term of ulloch luperior oourt
to be beld In and for laid county OR
the fourth Monday In January, 1987,
then and there to anlwer 8ald com
plaint
WItness the Honorable William
Woodrum Judge of saId court thl.
December 22 1936
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
(24dec4tp)
LILLA MAE ROBINSON v. H E
ROBINSON-In Bulloch Superior
Co u r t January Term 1987-
Divorce
To the defendant H E Roblnlon
The plamtlfl' Lllla Mae Robinson,
having filed her petition for divorce
and ahmony all_ln.t H E Robinson
10 th,s court returnable to tbe Janu
ary term 1937 thereof and It being
made to appear that H E Roblnlon
Is not a reBldent of said county or
state an order bavlng been made for
service on him by publication
This Is therefore to notify you H
E Robinson to be and appear at tbe
next term of Bulloch superior court
to be helll In and for .ald county on
the fourth Monday In Janua'7t 1937,then and there to answer salQ com
plamt
WItness the Honorable Wllliam
Woodrum judge of said court thla
December 22 1936
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Coart
(24dec4tp)
JESSIE MAE JENKINS v. BER.
I'IJCE JENKINS-In Bulloch Su
peTlor Court January Tenn 1937-
LIbel for Divorce
To the defendant Bernice Jenklnl
The plaintiff Jeule Mae Jenkin.,
haVing filed her petitIon for divorce
agaInst Bernice Jenkin" In thl. court,
returnable to the January tenn 1987,
thereof and it being made to appea�
that Bernice Jenkins Is not a re.l.
dent of "aid county and alIa that h.
doe. not reeltle within the ltate o�
GeorgIa an order having been mad.
for servIce on him by publlcatlon
ThIS is therefore to notify you,
BernIce Jenklnl to be and appear at
the next term of Bulloch IUjlOrlor
court to be held In and for IlBld coun.
ty on the fourth Monday In Januar,
1937 then and there to anawer oald
complaint
Witness the Honorable William
Woodrum judge of .ald court thl.
december 15 1986
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Superior Court Bulloch Coua.
ty GeorgIa (2411ec4tp)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an o"der of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county IIrant
ed at the January term 1937 the un
derslgned as administrator of the es
tate of B S Mikell deceased will
sell before the court house door In
Statesboro Ga on the tirst Tuesday
10 February 1937 WIthin the legal
hours of sale to the highest and belt
bldd-r tor ush the following de
scrIbed lands belongmg to saId estate
to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel
of land situate lying and bomg In
the 46th G M d,str,ct of saId coun
ly contammg 104 acres more or
less and bounded north by lands
of A B MIkell east by lands of
Mrs Jeanette Beasley south by
lands of J L Beasley and west
by lands of J L Bea31ey saId land
to be sold subject to a securIty deed
In favor of the Federal Land Bank
for the prmclpal su"' of $400 plus
a small amount of mterest
Terms of .ale cash
Th,s January 4 1937
S A MIKELL
Adm n stratal Estate B S M1kell
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted at the
January term 1937 of the court of
ordmary of Bulloch county GeorgIa
I WIll offer for sale to the hIghest
bIdder for cash on the first Tuesday
10 February 191t7 between the legal
hour3 of sale bcfore the court bouse
door 10 Statesboro Bulloch county
GeorglB the followmg deSCribed lands
belongmg to the Martm Burgess es.
tate deceased late of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa
All that certam tract or papcel
of land sItuate lymg anti bemg m
the 1716th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
county GeorgIa contammg l(0
acres more or l.�s and bounded
north by lands of E R Colhns
east by lands of Henry Bragg
••uth by lands ol Cam ParrIsh anli
west by lands of D E Btrd SaId
lands known as the home place of
the late Martm Burgess
Allio all that certam tract or PM
cel of land sItuate lymg and bomg
10 the I716tll G M d,s"tct of Bul
loch county GeorgIa contammg gO
acres more or less and bounded
north by lands of Cam Pa�rlsh
east by lands of Mra J A Brall
nen south by lands of Elhson Eli
mantis and west by lands <11. Ste
pben McCray
ThIS January 4 1937
WALTER BURGESS
Admm strator of Martm �urge8ll'
estate
Geoi ge Lan er of VIdal a visited
his parents here Sunday
S dney Lanier spent several days
dUI mg the week in Atlanta
Mrs W L Jones left Thursday for
a VISit to relatives In Dawson
lIfr and Mrs H H Cowart were
business visltors In Savannah Thurs
day
lIfr and MIS Barney Averltt spent
several days dur-ing the week m At
Ianta, I
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb of
Warrenton were week end guests of
her parents Mr and MI s H D An
del son
Mr and lifts R W Mathews of
Millen visited relatives m the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Jordan Prmtup has as her
guest M13s Marlon Schley of Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons
weI e bus lOess VIS tors 10 Atlanta la.t
week end
MI s Cohen Anderson Itas retUl n
ed from a VISIt to her parent. In
Savannah
Mr. Padgett fOI melly of Leefield
IS now makmg hel home W th lIflss
Alhe LeWIS
MISS COl me Lamer wlo teaches at
Rocky FOl d vIsIted hel parents here
last week end
MI s HOI ry Chandlel and ch Idren
Of Atlanta ale vlsltmg ,elatlves here
fOI a few days
MI s Alfl cd Dorman has as
guest hel 1Il0lhCl Mrs MIller
Challeston S C
MI s Fred Bland of M llon VIS ted
hel pal ents Mr and MI s W J Rack
Ie) <iUI ng the week
M,. Lloyd Brannen and her father
J J Zettel 0\\ el spent last week end
m Atlanta on busmess
M and M,s Devone Watson
MI and lIfls F W Dalby were
ltors m VIdal a Sunday
MI s H Mmkovltz and Hall y
Hmkovltz of Syl\nma wele busmess
V sItars m the cIty Tuesday
II1lss Em Iy Powell of Savannah
spent last veek end het e WIth hel
mother lI1,s E W Powell
Mr and lIfls L H Young and chll
d,en are spend ng several days th,s
·week WIth I elatlves m Atlanta
1I1,s.; Wmn e Jones and Mrs Dan
Johnson of II1lllen were guests Sun
day of Mr and M,s W L Jones
II1lss Ruby McGowan has letul ned
to her home m Macon after a VISit to
hel aunt Mrs Howald Wllhams
Mrs Leome Everett and MI s J 0
Everett and son Randy and Mrs
Clifford Perktna spent Wedneoday m
Dubhn
J G DeLoach leIt laat week for
Columbus where he has accepted a
po.,tlon WIth the Central of Georgia
Ratlway
II1rs Jultus Rogers and daughter
Fay of Savannah were gueats dur
109 the week of her mothel II1rs W
.D DaVIS
Mrs Nettle Durden who has been
vlsltmg 1111 and Mrs Loron DUlden
left Tueaday for a VISIt to lelablves
m Adnan
Rev and Mrs C 111 CoalsoR and
daughters MIsses Annelle and Caro
lyn motored to Augusta Saturday
for the day
Mr and MI s Charhe lI1athews had
as their guests Monday Mr and Mrs
Owen Mathews and M,.. Eula Mae
lI1aohews of Axson
MI s MIldred Stockdale and chll
dl en Ganelle LOIS Ahn. and Rob
crt spent Sunday at BelleVille 'Nlth
her sIster Mrs Damel
MI and Mrs Leloy Cowal t and
MI and Mra Thad Morr s formed a
party motollng to Atlanta to attend
the mnuguratJOn of Govelnor Itlvers
MI and Mrs Chfford Perkms of
Buena VIsta spent Sunday With hel
mother M. s Leome Everett Mrs
Perk loS WIll be here fOI sevelal days
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh
ter M,ss Lou se DeLoach retutned
Wednesday flom Rome where they
attended th� ann versnry eXCIClses of
Martha Belt y school at which DI
DeLoach was one of the speakel s
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qualtty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs tn Butte.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cake.
TURKEY DINNER 35c12 te 3 p m
'fry Ou DINNER
12 tAl 3 p m
Tuesday anr! Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
ru ay and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our Ipec,alty
Tile eozl�!t dlmng room .. tAlwn
IIROtTGPifON &: DR:AYmti' 8TS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24&e tfc)
25c
35c
B II Bailey of M am
il ends n the city du mg the week
Huber t Har t of Savannah vlsited
hIS nother Mrs J G Hart Friday
Lester Rimes a id Willie HOI ne of
Savannah were VISltOlS here Sunday
MI and MI s Gordon Mays VISited
his Iathe; who IS III m Millen Sun
day
MISS Evelyn Mathews who teaches
at Reidsville was at home for the
veek end
Mr and Mrs Hart y Lee of Lee
field were business visttors In the
c ty Monday
Dr Herbert Kennedy of Omaha
Neb VISited relatives 10 the city dur
109 the week
Mrs 0110 F'ranklin and Mrs D B
Franklm motor ed to Augusta Satur
day for the day
MISS Anne Goldberg of Waynes
boro was the week end guest of MISS
Gertie Sehgman
MISS Helen Hall of Augusta VIS
Ited her mother II1rs W L Hall
durmg the week
Dr and II1rs A L Chiton spent
several days dUllng the week m At
lanta on bUSiness
M sa Gettle Sehgman letutned FI
day flom a two weeks VISit to Way
cross and Valdosta
Mrs Everette E Ca npbell of Alex
ander City Ala IS v sltmg her moth
er MI s Ruth FIelds I
MI s W E Dekle IS spend ng so ne
tIme 10 Rocky Mount N C With her
s Stel Mrs Ftank Doar
E P Lane spent Sunday In the
city vlslttng hiS mothel Mrs E P
Lane at the Blooks Hotel
MI s Tho nas Evans and little
dal ghtel oJ Sylvama VISited l.er
pa ents hele dut llg the week
MIS Walter Aldled J, spent sev
eral days last week tn Savannah WIth
hel s stel M.s Hemy Bhtch
M ss Janet SI uptllne has let med
to Atlanta aftel a v SIt to her par
ents MI and MIS W 0 Shuptl ne
M[ and MIS Lunme Simmons and
M ss Martha Wtl na Sltnmons spent
Sunday With elatIVes at Beaufol t
S C
M,s S dney Sm th and Ike M nko
Vltz left Sunday for Ne v York to buy
ready to wear goods for H Mtnko
Vltz & Sons
MISS 01 via Punls left Saturday
fot Atlanta whele she has accepted
a posItion undel the new Rivera ad
ministration
II1rs R F Donaldson and MISS Mat
tha Donaldson spent last week end
at Graymont as guests of Mr and
Mrs Virgil Durden
Mrs E P Lane has retulnerl flom
M,lledgeville after a week end VISIt
to Dr and M,s �uy H Wells and
httle MISS Anne Wells
Mr. W D DaVIS M ss Carrie Lee
DaVIS Mrs J,m Donaldson and Mrs
Walter Johnson motored to Savan
nah FrIday for the day
Dr and Mro H F Arundel had as
thelt guests Sunday Mr and MIS
Arthut Dillon and Mr and M,s W,I
ham Smclalr of Savannah
MI and Mrs DedrICk Dav shave
leturned to thell home 10 Bambrtdge
after a VISit to hiS mother Mrs W
D DaVia and her mother Mrs Bart
Palrlsh
Mr. Herbert Hart and attractive
daughter Sandra have returned to
tRelr home 10 Savannah after VISit
Ing Mrs J G Hart and faIntly for
ten days
John C Powell who " With the
mannes \Stationed a(t Long Beach
Cahf has arrtved for a "Slt to hiS
motber MIS E W Powell and IS
accompantod by h,s Wife to whom he
vas marrIed In Cahfornta last year
lIfls E T Denmalk and httle son
Thomas who have been vlsltmg her
palents 1111 and M •• D B TUlner
left Sunday to I etUi n to thell home
n Mal anna Fin They were accom
pamed to Valdosta by her parents
ho were JO ned there by Mr and
Mrs George Sears and Mr Denmal k
...
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The lad e, Cll cle of the P, lIllltlve
chulch Will meet With lIfls B A Al
dl ed at hel homp on College 3tl eet
Monday aftelnoon January 18 at 3
a clock All membets are urged to
be present
...
FOR RECENT BRIDES
MIS F,ed Thomas Lan el and MIS
Rolph Ho" 01 d Doth recent bides
shal ed honors at u lovely par ty Sat
day aftel noon at whteh MISS COl ne
Lame was hostes.., Pieces of patte y
wei e PI esent.ed the honor guests and
also given for pllzes MISS Carno
Edna FlandCls made top and M,ss
Nell DeLoach cut Aftel the game a
salad course was served Other guests
playmg we.. M,s Cohen Anderson
M,s. Cectle BI annen Mrs R.obert
Bland Mrs J C Hmes M,ss Carolyn
Bhtch MISS Chllstm. I Cai"ut'aers
MISS Sud,e Lee Ak,as MISS Lola Mae
Ho al d Mlsa Fay Fay M,ss Kath
erme Denmark and M,ss TheodOSIa
Donaldson
THURSDAY, JAN 14,1931
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
ZELMA'S BEAUTY SHOPPEFrom time to time yo� Will seeme in the Bulloch Tlm.l'S The thmga
you read WIll cancel n us I hope
If you find the column mterestmg
we ale accomplishing the one thmg
we want to do WIth Chrlstmas
over and the college set safely back
vithin the walls of their alma mater
we can get back to the usual round
of pal ties With high school dances
and college affairs added And
speaking of parties Helen Arundel s
pal ties have all been lovely but the
one Frtday was particularly so She
grnclously opened her new home from
front door to attic for her friends to
see and It IS beaut ful When
Niasie and Leff DeLoach celebrated
their Silver weddmg anniversary Sun
day evenmg It was pretty 10 every
detail The guests hoped m the next
twenty five year. they would looks
as young and happy as Mr and Mrs
DeLoach Senior who celebrated their
golden weddmg last sprmg And At aB��I:E:U;-�::::��e cerespeakmg of sprmg you know the
many in the presence of a few reia
saymg' from the well known poet tlves and friends MISS Selma BranIn the sprmg a young man s fancy
nen became the brIde of EddIe D La
hghtly turns to love From all re
nter Sunday morntng January 10 at
pOI ts sprmg IS here for a former co ed the Statesboro Prtmlt,ve BaptIstfrom the Umverslty and one of our church Elder V FAgan pastor of
young busmess men But we Will tlhe church off,c,ated The churchwatch that until spr10g Cora
was beaut fully decorated WIth fernsand Hal I y Sm th Sunday afternoon and flowers
weI e showmg their new daughter The brtde was att red lt1 a lovelyPeggy the town We Ie wonder Walhs Simpson blue alpaca dl ess WIth
ng If she WIll SUI pass the th,ee pret
accessorIes to match A shoulder
ty sIsters lit looks? We re call
.ptay of Tahsman roses and sweet
mg It a day but you mothers try and
peas completed her costorne She IS
see the new chIldren s books on dla
the daughter of Mr and MIS P Bplay at the pubhc I b,ary They are Brannen of Statesboro She wa3
not fOI sale Just a WPA PIOJ·Ct graduated from Statesbolo HighKeep all th s b�tween us tIll School and attended G S T C at
next week when I hope to see you MilledgevIlle aftel wh ch she was
aga n AROUND TOWN
one of the outstandmg teachets of
U 0 C MEElING
I
Bulloch county
The Bulloclj County Chapter U D 1 he gloom IS the son of MIS J B
C Vlll hold their legular meetmg on Lan er and the late John B Lan er
JanualY 19 at 3 30 a clock at the of Blooklet 01 e of the Jl oneer fam
lome of MI s Edw n G,oover on Sa Ihes of Bulloch county Aftel he was
vannal ave lue WIth M,s Gloover gtadl ated flom Blooklet H gh Schaal
Mts Jesse 0 Johnston II1rs J E he attended the Umvelslty of Geol
Donehoo and MI s BI uce Olhff as co gla and IS now a prosperous young
falmel
I nmedlately aftel the cClemony
the bl de and groom left fOI a wed
d ng tllP to S Ivel SPI mg. St Au
gustme Mlam and athel POints In
Flollda
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
One of the most br lliant
events of the season was the recap
uon Sunday evemng from 7 30 to
9 30 0 clock at which 1111 and Mr3
Leff DeLoach enter tamed about three
hundred und fifty of their friends in
celebi ation of their twenty fifth wed
ding anmversary
The guests entered through the sun
parlor and were greeted by II1rs J m
HOI ne There they checked the r
wraps With Misses Misses Arabell
Jones and Edna Nevils after which
Mr3 J G Moore ushered them into
the living room and presented them
to the receiving line which was com
posed of Mr and Mrs DeLoach and
son J G DeLoach and II1r and Mrs
W B DeLoach of Claxton parents
of Mr and Mrs DeLoach Mrs De
Loach wore for the occasion an eve
rung dress of robin a egg blue mohair
WIth a corsage of valley Itlltes and
roses The regIster was kept by MIss
Henrtetta Dekle Mrs E L Barnes
conducted the guests IOta the dmmg
room where II1rs C B Mathews and
Frank Will ams entel tamed
The dmmg room as was the entnc
home was beautIfully decorated With
nat CISSI and wh te cal nations With
fel n carrying out the color scheme
of green and wh te An ImpOl ted
cloth of lace was used on the PI ettlly
apPolllted table With a sllvel basket
of carnatlOns formmg the center
At lIlteivais were bonbon
filled w th green and whIte
Siver candelabra holdmg u I
tapels wele placed on the
table buffet and chma cabmet
109 a soft glow over the loom
ed at the table poullng coffee
sllvel tea serv ce wete MIS. Lem
Nevtl. and Mrs Edna NeVille who
later were I elteved by Mrs Glenn
Bland and M s T C Dekle Sel vlng
n course of ch cken salad With IIldl
Vidual cakes on wh ch wete embossed
glCen leaves wele Mrs J C Hmes
and M,sses Cectle Brannen Ehza
beth DeLoach FIances Mathews Eve
lyn Mathews and Catlol AndClson
They were aSSIsted by Mrs 'BaSIl
Jone. Mrs Roy Lamer M,s Maude
Benson and Mrs R D Bowen The
guests were ushered Into the musIc
loom by Mrs J M Norna and MIS
E, nest Cannon Here a dehghtful
progra n was I endet ed by Cat I Col
I ns of tI.. Teachers College w th hiS
Popular Professors Otchestra Nrs
Hel man Bland showed the guests n
to the g ft room where Mrs G C
Hltt was hostesa Mrs Grady Bland
ushered the guests out and Mts C
B McAlhster was at the dOOI as
they departed
Opening Saturday, January 16th In the WatkinS' BUIlding,
directly over Dr Watkins offiee, IS a beauty shoppe equip
lied In the most modern style, all new equipment, and op
era ted b) a young lady who has had three years of thorough
training and experience In Savannah and Jacksonville
Opening Prices Are As Follows:
SHAMPOO, SET AND DRY
HAIR CUT
MANICURE
"CLEAN UP , FACIALS
REST FACIALS
PERMANENTS
Your Patronage WIll Be ApprecIated
MISS ZELMA COX, Prop.
TWO DELIGHTFUL PARTIES
Two lovely parties were gwen Tues
day at the home of Mrs J B John
stan-on College boulevard WIth Mra
Johnson and her Sister Mrs Bonnte
MorrIS as Jomt hostesses The spa
claus rooms were thrown together
and beautIfully decorated With nar
clsal and white carnatIOns At the
mornmg party n ne tables of players
were present and m the afternoon SlX
tables of guests were mVlted At each
party a course of chICken a la kmg
was served With hot rolls nut cake
and coffee Potted geramums for <op
score were won by Mrs Devane Wat
30n and Mrs C E Wollet and paIrs
of IVy bowls for cut went to Mrs
Percy Avelltt and Mrs Lannte S,m
mons
...
BrR IHDAY PARTY
Master BI annen RIchardson cele
brated hiS seventh bltthday WIth a
pal ty Fllday afternoon at the home
of hiS parents MI and MIs F18nk
RlChaldson on Jones avenue to whIch
he mVlted h,s httle class mates and
nelghbols Out dool games wete the
featUle of enterta nment Late 111 the
aftelnoon Ice cream and cakes wele
served and suckers given as favors
Mrs C R Megahee of Rome has
arnved fOI a VISit to her parents
Mayol and MIS J L Renfloe
. .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MI S H F Arundel contmued her
selles of lovely pal ties by nVltmg
SIX tables of players for an aftel
noon of blldge on Fllday Cards fOI
hIgh SCOle vel e won by M,s Z S
WhItehurst and a pIcture for cut went
to Mrs Lei oy Tyson After the game
the hostess served a salad course
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Gilmore s shop at Brooklet sohclts
yoU! cleanmg and pless ng hlghe.t
class work at lowest prices
(7Jan4tp) WALTER GILMORE
BRANNEN DRUG CO
17 West Main St. Statesboro Ga
friday, Saturday and Monday
OPPORTUNITY DAYS
• ••
Y W A MEETING
The Y W A met at- the hon e of
M,ss EmIly Akms on South MalO
street Monday afternoon Mra Jane
Proctor was tn chalge of the pro
gram Prayer was by MllIs Mat tha
Parker Y W A song 0 Z on
Haste and the devotional by Ad"
arte Wills Each member gave an
Idea for personal ser..vtce committee
to work on After the program and
buslnp.sa meeting we enJoyed games
presented by M,ss WIlls who IS m
charge of the SOCial comllllttee We
had four new members present MISS
Ccclelene Swmson MISS Sudle Lee
Ak ns M,ss AnDIe LautJe Taylot and
Mrs Hazel Herrington and one VlS
Itor M,ss Loulie Waters of Sylvan a
The hostess served deltclous refresh
ments and the meetmg adjourned
In prmts and soltds, regular
$5 95 and $7 95 values-
$2.88
SILK DRESSES
$5 95 value, now-
$3.88
34 DRESSES
Soltd colors, $5 95 and $795 values-
$4.88
BETTER DRESSES
Fall and Wmter, reduced-
25 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
Your Last Opportunity
on Coats.
SA VE ON DRESSES SAVE ON COATS
38 CREPE DRESSES
$1 98 to $4 95 values, gomg at-
$1.00
PRINTS, SOLID COLORS
$2 95 to $7 95 values, now-
$1.88
DRESSES
MUST GO! LAST CHANCE!
$39.50 Fur-Trimmed COATS
524.99
$27.50 Fur-Trimmed COATS
518.99
$16.75 Sport and Dress COATS
510.88
$9.95 COATS, Broken Sizes
57.99
34
32
· .. 14TURKEY DINNER
and Mrs Lanme
nons entertamad a number of
ir ends Japomcas and nalCIBB
effectively used n decoratmg
meal was selved In four COUIses
era were laid for Mr and Mrs
Will ams Mr and MI3 Remer Blady
MI and Mrs E L Bal nes Mr and
M,s Leffler DeLoach M, and M S
Glady Bland Mr and Mrs Em t
Akltls Mr and Mrs T J Mort s
M and M,s Leloy Cowart MI and
Mrs J M 1haye Dr and Mrs H
F Alundel lIfr and Mrs C B Math
MI Bonn e Mar s
Lame MI and
M and MIS
J n Moore M and MI S HOI ace Z
Snuth Mrs S d ley S'lllth MISS Lou
se De[ oach lIfr S, nmons and M.
Olhff
SAVE ON WASH FROCKS
Spic and span! New! We've
Just unpacked them, but have
managed to keep the prices
down to an old-tIme figure.
PRINCESS PEGGY FROCKS
Fast colors, each-
51.00
SA VE ON SHOES
All Fall Suede SHOES Reduced
25 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
$�.50 AIR STEPS 54.40
$4.95 Dress TIes, Pumps $3.49
$3.95 Dress Shoes, Oxf'ds $2·99
$2.98 Dress TIes, Pumps $2.49
$1.98 DE(ESS SHOES SI.79
· ..
SA:V ANN AH VISITORS
MI s Howard Chr stlOn entel tamed
at hel Rome on North MalO stleet
Tuesday WIth a spend tAte aay pal ty
tAte What Not Sewmg Club COat
pr aed of Slivannah lad es and of
WlllCh she 18 a member fhose pres
ent wele Mesdames C H Schafet
Jehn S Kobeltoen Jr D W Blant
ley A A. Brlttam W L K Iroy Les
lie North M M May J I Jenk ns
J F R"nllz Thos Spellman Chao
Eitel and, lI{�ye Brabhalll
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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Contented Pilferer Jal.111 FARMERS TO HOLD I CELTICS COMING
-
Be-gin-C-ampaign For
Languishes in I Club House Funds
Fully contented after he had enter MEETS AT NEVILS FRIDAY EVENING
ed the filhng statton of Ashton Sim
mons on Savannah avenue and tie
nuded It of a varIety of articles in
eluding vacuum cleaner candy and
chewmg IUm John Smltli a colored
boy walked three blocks and lay
down on the Charhe Mathews lawn
When the sun rose the next mormng
John didn t-he was too well content
ed to even thmk of It-but remamed
SnOrlllr away hla life and liberty L
T Denmark passed and observed
John s complacency aria 'hIS chewmg
gum candy and vacuum cleaner Then
he reached town and learned of the
robbery O!!lcers sought John but he
had moved Later he waa arrested
and I. now m custody
The moral If robbery IS a moral
thtng " don t ever be too well con
tented when you commlt a crime
•
WEST MAIN GIVES
LIVE IMPRESSION
Modernized Buildmgs and Two
New Industries Mark Re
cent Imptovements
Those of our-readers who are wont
to take Statesboro .for granted and
vllio walk back ando forth over their
beaten paths WIthout an occaslonal
"01 tie to other sectiona of the City
bealdcs those on whIch he the banks
ami the posto!!lce might fin4 It In
teresttng some tIme at their lels�e
to walk a block or two down West
.Mam street.
Find It tnteresttng we say because
that IS the ImpreaSlon whIch came to
th,s reporter one day last week end
when he casually strolled along 10 the
block adJOlmng West Matn and Cherry
st,ee\lj and obaerved the activIty
whIch seemed to have sprung up over
1I11'ht
Down at the very IntsrsectlOn of
these streets there waa a clean up tn
progress B,U Ab Bowen was stand
mg broadSide m the door of that
bUildIng formerly occupted by the Ce
�11 Brannen bU81Aess alld inSIde a
-corps of colored helpers were pourIng
water and scrubbtng fleors Now
whenever you see a store being scrub
bed of swept aut It IS safe to con
-elude that seme change has taken
place or IS about to Yes YOll guessed
lIght B,U Ab was recelvtng a car
load of furn.ture tnstalhng It mto
place and getttng ready for a furm
tllre bus ness Maybe he II ha... some
sor� of paid advertisement about that
later Anyway If he wants anythmg
more said about It-well our adver
tlslng columns Will be open (Morgan
Waters was standmg by hiS s de and
-d".cttng operatIOns and they told us
Morg would be associated n the ac
t1\: e management Gf the new fUI mtUl e
.store)
Exactly aCIOSS the street m that
101 g wi te b"ck bUIld ng vacant
most of the t me for the past \wenty
odd years thel e were also eVidences
of prospe ty The entlte bu Idl g
fOI merly belong ng to W H Shal pe
had become the ploperty of W H
Al hed Jr who was nplov ng the
ploperty lSlde and out and has made
It a most attractive place In one of
the spaces thua ptovlded wo found
FI ank Snllth fot me Iy OR West Ma n
st eet one block nea et uptown w th
a stock of rnode n fat m mach nel Y
1I1ch dmg the I ell kno vn John Deele
Imes as .. ell as kmdt cd far m neceSSl
I ties Mr S mth hlllted thnt he hoped
to have so ne paId advel t s ng- a I t
-tIe later and th s rel'ol tel to wIllmg
fOI hIm to do ao p oVlded I e doe. not
make It too much later Anyway
If you (,j dn t know Mr Sllllth was
down thete m the ne ¥ <jual ters thIS
"Ill be news to you
If you crossed over to tho north
s de of tl e block and walked back
UI to'vn r ght adJo n ng the fOl mel
qual ters of MI Smith s hatchery
you d bump up on a new bus ness and
you d be tntel estcd to observe the new
monument display opened there by
See WES1 MAIN Page 4
•
DRIVE BEGUN FOR
GEORGIA'S QUOTA
$100,000 Be Raised As Contrl
butlon to Warm Sprmgs
FoundatIon Fund
tng cltlzena of the state the campaign
to raIse $100000 &.s GeorgIa s ohare
of a natIon Wide endowment fund to
perpetoote the work of the Warm
Sprmgs FoundatIon Will get Stal ted
thiS week shortly after the twentieth
Every cItIzen knows ",",'at mfan
ttle paralYSIS IS saId Governor R,v
And every CItIzen knows that
orgamzatlon fightmg the dlsea.e
has Its headquarters HI Georgia at
Warm Sprmgs We know too that
Georgia IS the second home of the
preSIdent of the UnIted States who
was enabled to become preSident of
thiS country by the work at Warm
Spllngs ThIS chance gIVen Georg18
to set an example for the rest of the
nation In rn 3mg the first quota
should be one tn wh ch we determme
to succeed It s a work for hu namty
It IS a chance for us to have a part
n the work which Will make the fu
tUI e safel for the chlldl en of the
It IS pOSSible for evClY CIt
zen to take part In thiS en npa gn
thlough the plan outl ned to me by
the state cha I mlln I lope we Will
not fa 1 In th s humu lltUtlan cause
The campaign IS as the �ove nor
ha,:, sa d one for humamty and for
humalllty alone There IS no pol tIcal
element In It
The sltate last SUllmel and fall
knew some of the horror of fear
'VI ought by infantile paralYSIS The
Warm SPI ngs Foundation IS the only
orgamzed force attackmg infantIle
paralYSIS .t IS the spealhead of the
attack
State Chairman Hurrlson Jones IS
seekmg of ceursc In ge donatIOns
from those able to give but III order
that every Citizen may have an op
portulllty to take part he has develop
cd the button campaign
A button on whIch thele ale the
words A War n Spot IOl Wal n
Spr ngs Will be sold for $100 oach
In communities where a birthday
dance IS be10g gIven for the preSIdent
$100 Will enbtle the pUlchaser of a
button to a t ket to the dance With
out cost
Many COlllmumt es howevcl wlll
not have dance. 1hey ,,,ll thlough
the buttoo campa gn be able to show
they have a \Va n spot n then heat ts
fOl Warm Spllngs and the WOI k It
IS domg for humalllty
Challes Reed the eha
•
•
,
December Ford Sales
Attain High Mark
•
Decembe. sales f"" the 1937 Ford
V 8 m the JacksonVille branch terrt
tOlY ale the la gest s nce boom ooys
.t was announced by Ray Anen man
agel of the Jacksonv"le btanch of the
Fa d Motot Co npany
The recor'll hi eakmg Decembe[
sales volume vas Cl edited to pubhc nc
eel,tance of the ne v 1937 FOl d V 8
\ I eh s no\ bemg offered n two en
gllC s zes-un llploved 85 horsepow
et 01 g ne and the nc\\ 60 ho �epo vet
V 8 e Ig ne
Of course gene al Implo\ement n
hi. s ness n 1(1 ng cultUlal COl d tlOns
10 Flol da and Sal th Geo g f1 a e
1 eflected I Ol b g Dece nbel sales
,01 I e stl ted MAlic lout nevel
smce the days of the n odel A have, e
seen such 1 ubI c entht S 35m ovel a
new Fa d rna lei as has b eM extend
",I file 1937 Fa d \ 8
Ot r bel ef m tetmn I g IllO.,pel ty
tS ev denced by the FOl d Flo da Ex
pos t 01 l10w MetU 109 eo npletl.n n
MI ml H M Allen sa d All mdl
catlon� po nt te the blggost season 10
lOUtS and a ICCP d break ng year for
the Fotd V 8 1ft th,s terrltol y
The local obsel vance of the �I e.
dent s bll thda� v II be on a ocale d,f
fel ent flom fOl n 01 yoa s D J H
\\ hltes de aSSIgned by Mrs Jul an C
Lane for the local cn npa gn s sell
Ilg buttoAs dUI Ig the p esent week
A Wm m Spot fOI Warm Sprmgs
at $1 apIece It s expected tQ I a1Se
a lUI gel fund In tk s manner than
I eretofole when tAte bllthday ball was
m vogue Mr� Lane 13 understood
to Itave been deOlrll8ted-as loeal chan
Now that he IS III the molasses
1JUs,"ess naybe Plof TugweLl can get
h s Tl end Hart y Kopl ns to place
pancakes and vaffles on the ,equ led
hst ef rei ef diet.
CHARTER NIGHT
FOR ROTARY CLUBThe ladl.s of the Woman s Club are
spoedlly approachmg a reahlatlon of
their dreams for a home I Accordmg
to the present outlook wo'rk will be
commenced wlthm a few days on their
handsome club house at the Intersec
non of South Main street and Fair The Statesboro Rotut Club 1rIlI
road on tho property formerly occu observe Obarter NI.IUI 1I0iuta,. eftll­
pled by tile county faIr for ,ea1'8 mg WIth a banquet In tile 'dl� 1!BU
DurIng' the past week more than of the South Georal, Teaoho.... Cot.;
$500 haa been added to the building leg� at •.1110" tUDe Joel 0 Hartia 11",funds througb contributions from the
generous frIends of the women ...hlch district governor of tbe 69th DI.uIe'
b<tngs the total amount of cash In of Rotary International wili m....
slaht to WIthin a few hundred doUara the presell�tlon and deliver the char­
of the necesoary amount to construct
ter to the State.boro Club
the bUllrlmg It Is understood that The State.boro Rota.,. Club ...-
olganlzed last fall with Dr J B.the cost of the prop08ed club house
Whl Id I T __._WIll approxImate $3 000 of which tea e as prea dent S W .........
amount more than ,2 GOO I. saId to I
vIce preSIdent G.lbert Cone aeerw·
be m hand at the present time tary treaaurer
B L Smith .erl'oan'
at arms and Dr A J Mooney .....
Dr M S PIttman directors TIl.
club has twenty five oharter member.
and plana to mcrease the member­
ship slowly to fifty
Rotary InternatIonal..... estab­
hshed In 1905 the flrat of the ...,.ral
luncheon clubs There are more than
4000 club. m aevent, countn.s with
a membership of more than 171,000.
The club IS selectIve In charaoter alld
Under the auspIces of the States can cboose only one person from •
bora Rotary Club 01 Charles E Bar craft
The complete proara.. tor Montla,.
h"er three addre88es 10 Stateaboro eventng follows
Song America
Grace-Rev G N Ramey
Brief summary of the ol'gamza'loll
of the StatesbOt'o clyb-Dr M S.
Pittman
Welcome-Dr J H Whlte.,de
Re8ponses - Savannah AUlusta.
BrunSWIck Waynesboro and other
club representatives
Songs-Teaebers College Glee Club..
PresentatIOn of the Oharter-Joel
C Harrts Jr
The Savannah Rotary Club IS span·
sorlag the orgamzatlon of the States.
bora Club and a large repre.entation
from that club Is expected to attenel
the meetmg Monday evemng Au­
g�ta BrunSWICk and Wa.ynesbol'O
are also expected to send delOl;'ation.
and mallY of the other clubs In the
state Will I ave representatives Be­
SIdes these vlsitlOg Rotanans mvlteel
guests Will mclude local membelS at
the p.ess tl e mayot cIty school su­
permtCfldent pastors ef the local
churches tho sheriff ordtnary clerk
of the caul t. chaIrman of the board
of county commiSSioners and the
8chool superintendent of the ceunty
The t venty ftve chal ter membera
of the Stateaboro Club which be­
call es No 400G are Walter Aldred
Jr H F Arundel A M Braswell.
E N Brown Charles E Cone GIl
bet t Cone Leroy Cowal t Reppar!l
DeLoach Alfled Dorman S Edwin
G oover Z S HendersoA A R La
Dler B B Lo.tel S W Lewl. H
H London Ike Mmkovltz A B Me
Dougald Walter McDougald A J
Mooney C POllitt Marvtn S Pitt­
nan B L SmIth J Ii Wh teslde,
Elvclett WIlham. and W Iburn Wood
Series of Con�ces at WhIch
Matters of Interest Will
Be Discussed
WIll Meet Teachers at College
GymnasIUm For Their Third
Contest With Professors
Many Out·of ToWll Vlslton as.
peeled to Attend Dinner a'
Teachen CoIIue
Begmmnr Tuesday mg-ht Jan The world champion New YOlk
at 7 80 a clock a series of farmers Celtics basketball team Will meet the
meetmgs WIll be held at N eVils the
8e8Slons to laat approxImately an
hour and a half evening
The mam object of these meetmgs The Centics are makmg their third
WIll be a thorough dtscusslon of the trIp to Statesboro havtng hatl a p)ace
govemment program for 1937 and Its on the Teachers schedule for the past
apphcabon to each farm In the com two years The Cel tICS have been
mumty The d,SCUSSion ...,ll be ex recorntzed as the profeSSIonal cbam
tended to mclude why thIS program IS plans of the world for the past 15
stIll necessary m terms of present years They have average 150 game.
productIon cOlISumptlon and Bupphes �ach season and have won 90 per cent
of cotton and tobacco Hogs WIll of them The world champions spon
probably come up for d,SCUSSion m sored by Kate SmIth of radIO fame
the course of the meettngs WIll present the same hne up th,s sea
Many fal'll)ers t!I'OUr.M.U�.jbe state son as last year WIth one exception
laat year lost money because they Lac Lapchlck center IS not WIth the
dId not understand how the agrtcul team Pat Herhhy has moved to cen
tural conservatIon program applied ter anti Bob McDermott a new com
to their farm setup TheIr aereale er 18 a new gurd Other members
of dIfferent crops ent.tled them to of the team remembered m States
payment, but smee they did not tn boro are Dave Banks and .Paul Blrck
vestlgate and make apphcatlon they fQrward. and Dutch Dehnert and Nat
receIved no payment HIckey guards
These meettngs are not for the pur A prehmtnal y game has been ar
pooe of persuadtng farmers to co ranred between Baxley Hlrh and
operate With the agricultural conser Manor High The prehmlOary IS
vatlon program buU lor each farmer scheduled for 7 30 WIth the Celtlcs
to determme how co operatIon would Teacher game to follow Only 200 re
benefit hIm and what he can do to served seat tIckets WIll be sold They
qualify are on sale at the CIty Drug Com
These meetmg8 are to be conduetedi pany and the Collere Pharmacy
by G C Avery a student of vcea served seats Will sell for 75c general
tlonal agriculture at the Umverslty
of Georlla Mr Avety has met and
tntervlewed many of tlte farme1'8 of
the NeVils commumty and hopes to
see all of thelll before the meetmgs
begm Every farmer IS urged to at
tend If pOSSIble
on FrIday of next week January 29
HIS first address Will be dellvered
at the High
ker of Grand RapIds Mlch WIll de
NOTED SPEAKER TO
VISIT STAT�BORO
Dr Charles Barker to Speak
Under AuspIces of Rotary
Club Fnday, Jan 29
We have heald a great deal about
the Hoose that Jack BUilt but nobody
has ever said whether It stood up on
ItS foundatIOn unbll Jack got the last
Installment paid
----�-----------------------�
BETTER BALANCED
FARMING SYSTEM
Sarg's MarIonettes
Here Next Thursday
!
Profitable to the Farmer anr;
Means Safety of the
Enttre Nutton
A tteat IS II stale f<>< the people of
tillS sectIon when Tony Sarg s Marlon
ettes come to town next Thursoay
Janu31y 28
The Mar onettes come aftel a two
weeks engage nent n New York The
Sa g puppets al e known thtoughout
the wo Id a9 glent entel tamets Tony
Sarg a Gel nan who fil st inti oduced
ilia I onettea n the Un ted States m
1915 IS cons de ed the g ell test de
signer of puppets or doll. today He
IS also author of 1G books all good
sellm s
Here next week the Ma metes
Jllesent the famous opetetta by Gil
bert and Sull van lhe M kado and
ocenes flom Al co In Wondetland
b� Le VIS Ca 10>1 Tltete Will be SIX
teen characters n Al ce In Wonder
land nntl eIght tn The MIkado
The Marionettes come to States
bOlo th,ough the co ollerat on of the
Lyceum Bureau of the Teachet. Col
lege The admlsslOl fOl a nanonette
show In the lalger Cit es ranges from
$100 to $3 00 1 he college WI" pre
sent the puppets free fo the stu
dents and othel s WIll be charged 25c
and 50c
1:
Books Were Delayed,
Now at The LIbrary
A bettel bulanced systelll of far n
ng wh cit " II be 1lI0re plofitable for
tl e far ner and safer for the nat on
IS the aim of the 1937 agrlcaltural
conservatlOn IHOg am As never be
100e the natlOn has awakened to the
need ef stoPI.tng the explOItatIOn of
so I resoulces SecretalY of Agr cuI
tUie Wallace says ConSClvatlO1l of
SOIl IS the last hne of defense aga 1St
natIOnal su clde That defense must
go on
At thiS pal t cular season of the
yesr Bul'loch county fill llel s appre
c ate the value and the nee I for a bal
anced system of farmmg methods
1lI0te than at any other pellod At
the vallOUS hvestock sales held
cock
Announcement s made that there
WIll be found at the oounty library,
n the Sea Island Bank bUIld ng the
gloup of 70 books which are belllg..
c culate I UI dcr the aUSI ces of the
WPA and IVh ch wele .dvertlSed to
have 81 I ved here two weeks ago
The delay lR a llval wus due to the
demand for the books wh cll held
on the
Upchurch Announces
Some New Equipment
Announce nel t nade by Upchutch 0
Ga age of the IlstallntlOll of seme 1m
Bulloch COUI ty flU ('[S co opel tt,<1
1. uesday to sell 44770 poun Is of 10';'
fa $8 40 hel 100 fel tops 1'1 c tl ty
A co ope al ve loal salc w II be hcld
I
EpwOI th League Meet
at U e Centl al of Geo g a pens Sl t Has Been Postponed
u tluy J, nua y 23 Joseph Fava Sa __
val nah "I�I be the buy", WIth a bid B ookl"t Ga Ja I 19 -1'1 e Bulloch
<>f �1 per hll.ad foc fnt kids M Fava I Co lIIty Epworth hea!':ue U, Ion that
WIll be at the peRS flom 9 II 111 to 11 was to have met WltI tllO BIookletp m ThIll' IS tlte ftrst kid sale held Le81l'UOI s Mond!'y mght 'Janpary 25,
by Bulloch eCiunty farmers !tInee last
IhllS
been ostpGned untU Monday
fall which .hould tnmeate tbat a large light F ibruary 1 /t1; tha �Ini'e tbe
number will be moved te mar et tIllS loeal Epworth League will
hm The mild whIter so I� aas belin �he otller Leaguea of th� co
favorable tor IddIf to '(attea. a P Dgt'am follewed b7 ..
an seve� al days ago
depmtule S,lIldoy fOI Wasl Igton to
attend the J11ISdent. 11 Ul gurnt on
ohe delegated to DI WIllte. de t)le
opemng of the local e unplugn .,h,Ch
he 16 now actr.ely pnslllnr
